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.Stir 'm~, 0 .tir m., LordI for I c.. .... . ' . 
. ~ TIa, ,.Ioriou. triu.ph da, be,iDto 'br.~k; 
Th. elaw ........ 41, Iilel.' the ••• t.~D .k,-:·' . 

Awak., 0 church of,·Clari.tl awak.1 awak.!' 
0, .tir U', Lord, a. heralel.· of that datI I 

Th. Di,ht ia pa.t, t .... KiD, ia OD' hi. way. " , 
, -Author Unknown .. 
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Publiahia., Houae' Mattera Our readers will 
·see by the minutes of the Tract Board in 

· this ~umber of the RECORDER just how the 
vote on the location of the publishing house 
. stood, and also the action of the board in 
regard to the matter. Plainfield received 
36c)more . votes than Battle -Creek and we 
hope and pray that the decision will be ac
cepted by all, as· ~vidence of the spirit's 

· leadings; for we are ,sure the matter has 
been the cause: of many prayers for guid
anc·e. 

We ,have never seen clearer evidences of 
\ 

strong desire ,to say I·and do just the right 
thing f~r:the good of the cause we love 
than were seen: in the ,Tract t Board yester
day. And' the unanimity of spirit with 
which' the.:: members turned toward the 
duties confronting them . in regard to fur-

· nishing)·a' shop~ for our presses, before we 
· are compelled to move, was truly' encour-

aging. . 
We know that ·some . of our people will 

be disappointed. This must of necessity 
have been the case no matter ~hich way 
the vote went; for in a decision of this kind 
where there is adiff.ererice of opinion some 
disappointment is inevitable. But ~e are 
thankful for one .thing: the lea4ers in every 
section have urged all to accept the decision, 
. when made, in a' loyal Christian spirit,' and 
to unite in forwarding the work. This· now 
i~ theall-important thing for Seventh Day 

, Baptists to do. . 
Tuesday, April 13: 
We learn· this morning that enough ad

ditional ballots have been received since 
the meeting of the Tract' Board on Sunday 

. to carry the plurality over the 400 mark. 
Of :course the polls were closed., accord

ing to announcement, 'when the "hour for' 
the Tract Board meeting arrived, so we can 

.. not count these. belated votes into the' re
port. Had there been any mail delivery on 
SundClY they would. probably have been on 
time; for: ithey bore ;dates of the: latter part 
'of the preceding week. '.. . 

Shan W.' Stand the T •• t? Th ere' is' a 
strong prevailing sentiment that ,the ~'world 
is at the cross roads." 'Never' was· there, a 
time when. the peril td Christian civillzation 
was greater than', at. the pre~ent. Even 
though the war'is practically' over the whole 
world seems 'staggering toward chaos. Evils 
are rampant -and are winning. vic'tories . 
'which· must be checked or we shall have a 
hell on earth and a return of the Dark Ages. 
If ever Christian l11en . should be aroused to 
the chall~nge of a. lost world, -and cease 
their ;fighting one another, in order to join 
heart and 'hand' in unite4· evangelicalser
vice to save the lost, t~ey spould. do it today! 

No people' need . tq he~d th~s c.haUenge 
morethan do ~venth DaylBapt1sts Just now 
The day of decision 'is' at hand. Our' future 

; and the future of .generations· to cotne·:de
pend upon the decisions . we'" make in" these 
passing inonths. I f as one man, we 'as' 'a 
people shall determine that I in the Spirit of 
the Master we will do our full part to m:eet 
the' world's '. needs ; ~i f 'weare ready to: pay. 
the last 'full' measure of devotion in order 
to save the lost and to exalt the truth; then 
we have· nothing to fear. But any. spir~t. 
short of this, cherishe,dJn our heans arid 
allowed to rule us, will s~al our doom. The 
criSIS IS upon us. Shall we~d the test? 

'Are You Gettingthe Pace'?\Ve have read 
of a man 'whd, afte( c'ompl~ting his edu
cation in a. certain col)ege ,went to 'adis
tant city to set 'up thepractice ~f ,.law. - In 
the town of his· adoptiQn the spirit of h1\Stle 

. was in the very air. This was quite differ~. 
ent from the slow,· . deliberate spit:it· of the, 
city wherein·· he . had' . dwelt, . and he Soon 
found that· people were . constantly bump-

, irig his heels and crow9ing upon him. ashe 
walked: the. streets. -This was most annoy
ing to him. There was' ',no intentional rude
ness on the parf"'of those abouth!in ;'tiut 
somehow they IIJade him, feel thaf he'was 
in' the way, 'and· a . little : re~~ction revealed. 

.. the fact that:he'was;not keeping ·up.· . 

.( 
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He. was a' practic~ man and had the 
goOd sense to 'speed up until he got the pa~e 

ient plac~ for committee meetirigs.,whenever ' 
needed. We shall be glad to see our friends 

. in the new office, and hope they will not fail 
to call on us there. " 

, i 0.1 those with whom he had to travel. ,This 
,remedied the evil and he had no 'more, 
trouble in that way. His main care soon 
came to be a little painstaking on his part I. There An7 Let Down in the We some

, Morale of Standard Bearen? 'times hear to keep from treading upon those in front 
the statement' that owing to, ,the lowering of of:J:~ reminded of this man when we the morale in. the Christian ministry, there 

see ,how the Christiaripeoples of our time lias been a faltering in the progress of the 
Lave quickened their pace· in the hustling church. This may be true. But if so the 
'work of the Master's kingdom. , All over church is much to blame for such a change 
the ,land the multitudes are pushing ahead in its ministers. Who can measure the 

" in a most unprecedented 'forward move- deadening of spirit, the chilling of ardor in 
mente The denominations never went so\ . the ministry, and the determining influences 
fast before. ' They are moving with an ac- that keep young men from heeding the call 
celeration utterly unknown to the workers to preach, largely due to the fact that church 
of a few years ago; and the ones who haye members neglect the services of worship, 

. not caught the pace are being crowded~ take little interest in the enterprises of the 
some of, them actually annoyed-by the church fail to acc'ept' their obligation to 
hustling multitudes in- a great drive for the support the pastor,- and leave him and his 

. Master. , family to suffer from want. 
The movement is irresistiple. It is like The consecrated life of its ministers is 

the mighty rush o~ men fro~ the ferr:ies the richest possession of the Christi~. 
in New York, or hke the qUickly stepping ., church. And the church owes to them Its 

- cro~ds ~n Broadw'ay, the only chan~e to ,most generous support ,in all ,moral aDd 
travel With any success or comfort IS to financial matters. Here are th~words of 

. catch, the pace and move ~ith the c~0'Yd. a writer in the Christian Advocate upon this 
; As a people ~e shall have httle but f nctton phase of the question: 

and unrest unless we get the pace of. the,' 
Christian world in the matter of evangel
ism, and move along with the Lord's armies 
in the conflict with sin. 

lie,.. Headquarter. for the 0 u r friends 
Joiat Secntar-y and Eclitor will be. glad 
to learn that new headquarters have been se
cured for Secretary Shaw and the editor 

· of the. SABBATH' RECORDER. The large 
room on the third' floor of the Babcock 
Building, . for many years the, office of the 
Memorial Board and, occupied by Treasu~er 
~JosephA. Hubbard, has been fitted up WIth 
desks and tables as headquarters for the 
'secretary of the Missionary and Tract 
boards and for the editor's office. This 
will bea great convenience for the work
ers as there is ample space for our office 
,wo~k in the front room and in the back 
room can be ,stored our RECORDER files and 
,other books and literature needed in the 
work. 

, ' ,A nice ,long table in the center of the 
Jarger room, -with chairs, mal(es a conven-

. ) .. 

• The ministers generally speak !ittle a~out the 
, heardships which the era of high pnces has 

brought upon them. For themselves they care 
little. They will see it through. But they, are 
deeply concerned for their wives and childr~. 
The privations in hundreds of, pars<?na~es thiS 
very winter would shock t~e pubhc ~f they 
were spread before the wor1~ 1~ type a~d photo
graph. Where. is, there ~ dlstnct super1!ltendent 
who is not qUIetly beggmg funds to tide over 
desperate cases where sickness has exhausted 
the last reserves? Mostly the men are' suf
fering iri silence. But who will bl~me them if 
thev lose their zeal for a cause that tolerates 
such conditions in its fighting force? For, the 
most part they will be faithful to the end. ~ut 
the cburch need n'ot expect the, boys who shiver 
and starve in these cold and hungry parsonages 
to follow their fathers' footsteps and conde~n 
their own wives and child'ren to the hardshIps 
through which their mothers and ~isters h~ve 
come. If the church fails now to give Its ~m
istry adequate support, it must not be surpnsed 
if ,the men lose heart, or if they have no su~
cess in raising up others in their charges' 'Or 10 
their own homes to carry on' the work. An4 
hitherto the sons of the parsonage have been 
among 'our best. " '. 

I f there is lack 0 f ministerial t:Dora1e. the . re~
,son is not far to seek, and the:' remedy ISWItlUD 
easy reach. ,. 
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CaD You A.oN to ' The 'church de- Per.oDal H.art S.aJ'ClaiDI I n these days 
Haye Your Pa.tor Fail? mands, a great ID are Pre •• Dce of Chri.t ,when so much 
deal of her pastors. She calls them to the, stress is being' placed' upon 'the matter of 
most important service man can render unto, Christianizing society is afwhole, and of 
his fellow-men. Even Jehovah himself ,can making the state Christian by law, care is 
not 'make a pastor succeed if his people do needed lest we ,lose sight of the all-import
not co-operate ~with him in harmony with ant personal element essential. to the bring- ' 
the divine plan. We can not believe that ing in of the kingdom of God on earth. 
any consecrated pastor will fail if his peoPle The wonderful rev'elations of (general 
are loyal and do well their part in sustaining conditions of ~inand' shame in social, po-, 
his efforts. And when the pastor is true litical, and. business, life are indeed-- most 
and faithful,' and his people are loyal and alarnling. It'is well that good 'men are do
helpful, God will certa~nly do his part.' As 'ing'a lot of earn~st, careful, thinking about 
a rule, whenever a pastor fails" there is the'evils that threaten, the nations and that 
a rule, whenever a pastor fails, there is like- bespeak calamities forthe whole world. But' 
ly to have been , .. some lack of loyalty, some little can be gained by deQouDcing sins in' 
irreligious influence, on the pait <;:>f his general, or by pr~aching against evil-doings' 
people. ,'.,' , ., of great dasses of men in business,or in 

The pastor'js sent of God, to proclaim politics, or in social 'life, unless the mes-' , 
the goodnews of the kingdom; and no mat- sages are specific enotigh to set individuals, 
fer how f~ithJully 'h~, does this, his efforts to searching ,their own 'hearts in order to see 
must fail'iI' his' people do not hear him. how they 'stand in relation to these matters . 
There ,'are' b1.lt few' model preachers; but There is something 'wonderful about the 
many ordinary preachers ,might be made effect upon the disciples when Christ pro
wonderfully ~uccessful if their people would claimed the fact that one of them would 
become good a,nd ,sympathetic hearers. 'The . betray him.'~ad, that group of men take~ 
critical hearer is' one of 'the worst' hind- the message in, a' general way, th~re' is no 
ranees tQthe gospel message. The great doubt that all woul{l haye' deplored the ,fact . 
Preacher understood well the responsibil- ' that a plof was, on foot to sell the 'Master. .. 
ity of ,tl}e;hearers for the success of the· Instead of so doing e~ach and every' one i~, 
gospel,. when he said, "Take heed how ye the presence of Christ began ~o s~,arc.h hi! .. 
hear." Empty pews take the_ hea,rt out of own heart and to ask the ques~lon., . Is It. I? 
the best pulpit and rob it of power. If you Thus the message became Indlvlduahzed 
do not occupy your pew some evil spirit will and personalized until each was, assured. of 
sit there in your place, and though invisible his standing in the sight. of, the, Master. 
to. mortal eyes, its influence will take some- ,All sin is' perso~al! ~nd this, t~uth must It 
thIng from your ,pastor's power to succeed; brought home to Indlvl(fual men and wome':l 

A church can bring failure upon its 'pas- until each on,e realizes -his own blame
tor by ceasing to pray ~or him. No preach- worthiness, and is willing to make his. own 
er can do. his best if.heis made to feel that life right· first; and that too as an absolute' 
the spirit of cold 'criticism has crowded out necessity to the righting of the .c?t;nmunity 
the spirit of warm and sympathetic~ prayer or the state o~ the wort? Ind!Yld.ual men 
for his '. sttccess. ' must he conVicted of SlIi,' 'or JustIfied be-

The "-'chul"ch that fails to pray for the fore Christ by personal heart-searching in 
pastororthat-does not back him up in his his' presence,if ever the, higher spiritual 
effort;, 01' that does not pay him, or that kingdom is established '?II earth. . 
s~aks no good words in his behalf, or that, , I f m~n coul.d o~ly gIve uP, the Idea of 
does not illustrate his gospel by, exemplary ~,onvertln~ Socl{~t!~n' gener~l! and o! mak-' 
living, is 'making' his failure doubly sure. lng a, natton Chr!Shan byclvd.la~;.lf they 
A church can not afford to do ,any of these ,could cease. their general diSCUSSion 'of 
things;' for whatever detracts from its pas- world-evils for, a time, and persuade, all , 
tor's power to succeed, means spiritual 'profes~ed Christian~ to. make' such heart;;.' . 
death toindividl1als, and spiritual death· to searchIng self-exanunatlon before God as 
the community. No church can ~a.H:o~4 to came.to the disciples of old; both the chur:cb ~ 
let its, pastor fail., ' , and the world would soon be, transformed; 
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.:~.Let" ·We were passing tl:te door Qf a 
· ':cloSed-up ·liquor saloon. The windows were 
peingused as posters of various kinds of 

';"bjlls,: but the one that' interested us most 
,was co'mposed of only two words, "To 

.. ' Let." , We remember what a stench the un
, .sav~ryplace had been for years~ and 'that 
. tbo ~n a most' desirable business locality on 
· the principal street pf a beautiful city. In 
,the, evenings at "week ends" that old saloon 

· would be crowded with men who / spent 
hard~earned money for drink, while their 
fapUlies-many ~f th~m-were suffering 
for food ~nd clothes.' The proprietor had' 

: defied the 'fathers 'and ,mothers who had. 
"10ng, ~ought to; close tip the place. in order 
to save· their' boys, and he had fattened on 

.. theblood money realized 'in his work of 
· ru~ning ,men and (destroying homes. 
··.·:Now the:old sa-loon is closed up and a 
·.notice, "To Let," is displayed on the door. 
,Everyoody seems glad excepting, perhaps, 
here arid there an old broken~down soak who 

·.misses his drinks. Soon some respectable 
.. .. ~usiness will be started, in that place and 

people will wonder that they ever tolerated 
,such ·a nuisance, as th~ saloon. In two or 
,three other places in that city fine business 
stores' have supplanted saloons and so 
ch~nged the character of the locali~ies' they 

· .. occupy. Similar conditions ,prevail in most 
!()wns w~ere ,saloons had ,previously flour

. Jshed •. Meat markets, groceries, and other 
'. attractive stores and shops are fast taking 

'.theplaces where the curse of rum had long 
. been: known, and as the days go by the 
'peoP]~ 'of this country will be more and 

: more satisfied with prohibition. 

. 

TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING, .ARD OF' 
, DIRECTORS . 

The' Hoard of Directors of the Americ,an 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
sion in the Seventh Day Baptist: ~hurch, 
Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, April I I, I~O, 
at 2 o'clock p. m., President Corliss F. Ran-

. dolph in ,the chair. . ' , , 
lYIembers present-Corliss F. Randolph, 

William C. Hlubbard, Oarence W. Spicer, 
Edwi~ Shaw, Frank, J. Httbbard, William 
M. Stillman, Theodore L. Gardiner, Orra 
S. Rogers, Esle F. Randolph, Iseus 
F. Randolp, Jesse, G. Burdick, Frank
lin S. Wells, . Irving A. Ifunting,': 
Edward E. Whitford; Alex ·W. ,Vars, George, 
B. Shaw, Willard D. Burdick; Arthur L. 
Titsworth and,B~siness Manager Lucius P • 
Burch. -

Visitors-Mrs. David E. Titsworth, Mrs .. 
William Seward, Abert Whitford. ' 

Prayer was off~redby Rev. Willard·D. 
Burdick, D. D. . . 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 
The Committee on Distribution of Lit.; 

erature reported 2815 tracts sent out, arid 12 
new subscriptions--t9 the . SABBATH RE
OCRDER. 

The Committee 'on RECORDER Drive re
ported that they were arranging for a. SAB- 't 

, BATH RECORDER Drive Day on Sabbath Day, 
May 8, 1920" and also presented a letter to' 
be sent to the pastors in regard to the same. ' 
Report adopted., 

. Secretary Shaw p~esente.dthe £ollo\Ving. 
report: 

REPORT OF THE JOINT CORRESPON'DING SECRETARY 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY AN:D MARCH, '1920 

Since the first of the year the Secretary has 
had clerical 'help in the office, Mrs." Zilpha 

. "The Interchurch World Movement is 'Williams Seward.' · . , 
not organized for the purpose ot admitiis- The Secretary attended a me'eting of the 

.' . National Board of Review of the Interchurch 
·tenng missionary or educ,ational enter- I World Movement at Atlantic City January. 6-9, 
:prises,or for det~rmining the policies of and the annual. meeting ,of the Foreign Mis
th~several' denominations, but leaces all sions Conference' atNew Haven January 13-15. 

';such matters in the hands of the churches He has preached at New York on two Sab-
'. baths, at Waterford one Sabbath and the even-

and· the denominational and interdenomin- ing before, at Plainfield one Sabbath evening 
"~oDal agencies recognized by,.them. In its arid at New Market one Sabbath .. 

'. ~ .. '.','. ·~ .. 'Ys it confimes.its service to ascertain- He attended the qUarterly meeting of the 
Missionary Board arid two meetings of . the · itt, 'and, portr_ying, the facts, to calling the EvangelistiC Committee in Westerly, the three 

'·:~t!e .... ti,()n. of the churches and their- agencies meetings of the Tract-Board, an all-day meet ... 
"tth~~ n~eds revealed~ by these facts and to ingof ·the _Revision Co~mittee in New. York, 

. '-:~._. "o.e.a.·, ra ..... mng, tho e ch.tt.rches,· thr,ough' c<roper- and, several other committee meeting$ of the 
~- - ft·· Trac;t Board, and other denominational 

· 4tJv~,,·e.ftprt, to' work out the problems,' 'in~ agencies. . 
"!~~~.:' ., '"' , Nearly all his time arid effort for· the mont~s 

o· -.. , .. .. 

THlE SABBATH'RECORDER 

of Februa'ry~ and March 'wer~ given to the: well; Rev. John ·T. Davis,: R~v. 'GeorO'~:, B .. ~ 
work in the office,. r?utine and spe~i~lcor- Sh tt· 
respondence, preparatIOn of material for pub- aw, Rev. H,_D. Clarke" Rev. T.']. Van -
lication, and the making and developing of Horn', was reported in connection with' the ' 
plans for the work of the two boards. field work of the Board. " . 
,The expense for the 'quarter for traveling' Th S ' '. -

postage', and office supplies was' $94.35 for th~ .' e ecretary reported sendi~g -I~tters 
two boards, or $47.17 for each board. , ~o ,3.59 Seventh· Day Baptist' young people 

Respectfully submitted, In ,high sch~I~, and letters ready to mail to 
. , EDWIN SHAW, -, 80 l' ch I d I , .l oin.t Corres.ponding Secretary. 3 young peop e not In s 00, an etters 

Plainfield, N,. I., April I, 1920. almost ready to 238 college, or other ad
vanced school, students, all of Seventh ,Day 

The Secretary reported that, room's 319- Baptist' families.. . " 
320 of ,the. Babcock Building had beeri fitted Correspondence, was -also noted from 
'with furniture for .the offices of the- Editor Dean Arthur E.Main·and.many others. 
and S~cretary. Two r?ll-top. desks ~nd a, The Secretary reported that he· had made, 
typewrIter desk. each .wlth SWivel chairs, a the authorized r~ply to the letter' from the 

I long table and ~IX chaIrs, and a 9 by 12 rug Battle Creek Seventh Day Baptist' 'church .. 
f~r the 'fl?o.r .belng n~w, the rest o~ the fur- Pursuant to correspondence from Pro-' 
mture. being that which w~s used In the old fessor j\. E. Whitford concerning Confer- . 
office In room ,7 on the fourth flo?r. . ence program, the following committee was 

In reference to the preparation of the appointed to prepare such program: Edwin. 
Sabbath Rally Day pr?gram the secretary Shaw, ,Clarence W. Spicer, Arthur L. Tits~ . 
reported the co-operatIon of the Sabbath worth.' , 
S~hool Board; the Woman's Board,. ~e < The following reports of 'Field workers ' 
~ oung P~o~le s Board" and the denoml.na- were resented: 
,tIonal superIntendents of the IntermedIate p 
and junior Christian Endeavor societies. RE,PORT OF FIELD", WORKER. GEORGE B.SHAW 

The work of preparation for the distri- To the. Board' of the, Americq.n SabbatlJ Ti!~, 
bution of Sabbath literature is progressing. SocIety:· "- " 
Almost 7,000 names and addresses, have Work done at Waterford, Conn., in Febru:.. 
been secured. It is hoped that 3,006 more arfi~~200ne week~ . 
may be obtained soon. The 'special editions Sermons-6. 
of the tracts "Pro and Con," "Bible Read- Average' attendance-: 18 
. ""S bb th" P Ca d "Wh W' Spoke at public school. mgs, a .' ,a ost r s, y e Attended Sabbath school' and· Christian ' 
Are Seventh Day Baptists," "The Sabbath Endeavor. . 
and Seventh Day Baptists," "Statement of Calls-. 8 . 
Faith and Order," and fout letters are be- . Fares, $6.02 . 
. . d . . Lunches--80 cents .. 
tng pnnte in editions of 10,000 each; Total expense-$6.82.. ,.' 
36,000 envelopes are ready. Material is In connection 'with these sermons, I: taught, 
nearly ready for a speCial leaflet to go in the Harmony of the' (iospel (Life of Christ) 
fourth letter of the series. It-is hoped that and gave three ". brief denominational ad-' 

~he first installment may be ready for mail':' drfhees;Veather and condition of 'the" roads 
tng within ten days, and that the "other were .most unfavorable for this meeting~ " 
three may follow at intervals of two to Work done in Rhode Islaiiil in ,'March, 1920': 
three weeks~ . . Time-Two weeks. ." 

Meetings held '(denominatio~al)-l1. 
Correspondence 'Was received from Pro-' -Other meetings-. ? " 

fessor A.a E .. Whitford concerning the pro-' Average a ttendariceat eleven-. 17.' .' 
gramf'th T So· f h'" Average attendance 0,£ alh-26.:. '. ,';'. . 

. 0 e ·ract cletyor teo next Places visited-Hopkinton: ':and, -Rockville" 
sessIon of the General Conference. also briefly at A'shaway, Westerly, Bra~ford: 

A letter' was received from Miss' Marie and Canonchet.· . 
Jansz of Java in reference to the work of . Calls-21. 
Seventh Day Baptists in'that cou. ntry. '. Sa,bQath school classes taugh*~2 .... .

Conducted th.e service of the Lord's Supper, 
The Secretary reported a ~etter, froin Rev~' at Rockville. _,.".'. ". ,; :, '. .' .. 

T. L. M. Spencer telling of matters con,... Taught t.he Gospe'l-" 9.' ' , . 
neeted with, the' mission at Ge, org'etow'n.'" Brief addresses~ .. ,,~:: I: :: .. ! - '. 

C Funeral-L. 
orre'sporidence from Rev. E. H. Soc- Union Gospel service, W~sterly-1., 

L 

• 

"':: 

.~. 
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, 
F_res . . .' . ',' ........... -. : .... ' ..... ~ ..... ~ ... $6, .M 
Food.. . .......................... 0 •• : •• ',,'. w 
'Express and stamps . . .................. ' 79 

/ 

Total expense. . .-................... $7 77 
, Less, fu~eral fee . .' ......... ~ . . . . . .. 5, 00 

Expense . . . . ............... , ........ $2 77 
Re~pectfully submitted, . 

'GEORGE B: SHAW. 

leaving a balance of $5,947.66, of which 
$2,831.24 is reserved for appropriations. 

The report was accepted, having been 
audited.' . 

The Treasurer also reported correspond
ence regarding the estate of the late George 
Seeley of Moncton, N. B., Canada, h, 
which ~e son, Fred Seeley, offers $200 to 

IlEPORT OF WILLARD D. BURDICK FOR THE QUARTER. 'quit claim our interest in his father's es-
. ,ENDING MARCH. 31, 1920 . tate; also from J. C. Graves, executor of 

,To the Board of Directors of .,)he American the estate of George Seeley, advising the 
, ' .' Sabbath Tract Society:, Board of Brother Seeley's intent in making 

, During tn~ past quarter I have spent three his will. 
weeks insttidy and writing tracts under the 
direction of our Committee on Denomina- ,Both communications were referred to 
tional Literature,and in attending a meeting the Treasurer with power. ' 
of the committee in New York City. During The Treasurer as chairman of the ,C.om- • 
this time I .exchanged pulpits with Pastor nlittee~ on Denominational Building ex-' 
George B. Shaw of the New York City Church ..., 
and Pastor J. L. Skaggs of the Plainfield hibited three charts showing in detail the' 
Church. ' 'balloting by all the various churches on the' 

'Beginning on Friday night,February 27, and, referendum as to the location of the Denom~ 
, 'continuing till March 14th I assisted Pastor 
, H. L. Polan in evangelistic meetings in the inational Building, the manufacturi~ 

ltJortonville Church. The spirit of God worked plant only to be erected at this time. Many 
'among the people and they were serious and letters; pro and con, were read from var.
thoughtful. Many weTe refreshed in spirit, 
and sev~ral accepted Christ. Pastor Polan ious . parts of the field expressing personal, 
reports that eleven have asked for baptism. and church views and .pref~rences on. the 
The church is in a promising spiritual and subject. 
. iilancial condition. ' C 

By request of Secretary Shawl returned The following report. from the om!11it-
by way of Stone Fort" Ul., to talk with the tee on Denominational Building was read; 
people about ,se'Curing a missionary for that a full, free and frank discussion of the sub
field. ' It would- please that people if a con- j ect was had by the full Board, and upoa 
secrated layman would locate on the field, 
visit among our people and others in that sec- motion the report of the committee was 
tion; organize and lead our people in meet- unanimousl'y ado~ted :, " , , 
ings and Sabbath school; and help ·in com-
munity uplift work. While the field is a diffi- REPORT OF BUILDING' COllllITTEE 'rOTRACT 
cult one to work, it has many things of prom- BOARD; 
ise, and the right man, and an equally compe- To the Board ,'of ,Df;,~r, ectors, 'A n. eric 00. ' 

tent- and consecrated woman as the pastor's 
wife, would do a great service on the fie·ld. Sabbath Tract Society. " . 

Summary of the trip to Nortonville and G:gNTL:gy:gN:" 
Stone Fort: At the February meeting .of the Board 

Number / of sermons preached-20. . 
Talks in Sabbath school and before. the matter of location and constructioll 

classes-3. of suitable quarters' to accommodate our 
Spoke to pupils in the public school-I. publishing interests, with the ultimate pur-
Average attendance at :meetings~., ,p' ose, of erecting. a denominational building 
Calls and visits rnade--83. 
Expenses of 'trip-$55.66. ' in connection therewith, was referred to 

Respectfully submitted,. the 'Committee on, Denominational Ruild- , 
w.n..'LARD D. BURDICK. ing for consideration and report. After 

New Market, N .. I., April 10, 1920. considerable discussion the committee de-
'The repQrts' were supplemented, by in- cided 'to refer the ,matter to the people of 

teresti~g remarks by both Field workers, as the deriomination; 'and accordingly, issued a 
to conditions and promises of the various statement descriptive of the present situa
fields. . tion, together with ballots on which churcla 

", 'The Treasurer reported in detail for the members were requested to indicate their 
'third quarter ending March 31st, showing preference as to location .. The statement 
receipts' ,of $18,160.54, including a bequest put out by the committee. ~as entire~y 
'of $4,833.40 from' the estate of· Adelia B. neutral in tone and made no effort to set 

,- Kenyon~ and disbursements of $12,212.88, forth the advantages of' one place over 

-"':'.,. 

j 
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another,' the ~omm!ttee feeling, that such 
a thorough diSCUSSion of the matter had 
been had through the pages of the R£
(ORDER and otherwise that the people must 
be familiar with the whole matter. For 
the purpose of refreshing their minds 
however, the editor, a.t our request, gath~ 
ered together much of the material here
to~ore app~aring ?n the s~bject, and re .. 
prmted 1~' In an Issue of the R:gCORDER. 
~he subject matter thus presented was,,' 
hke the statement ·of the committee en
tirely impartial and unbiased, and w;s in
tended to give all points of view. 

The committee meant, through' the, 
churches, to put in the hands of each 
member of the denomination a copy of 
the above statement and a ballot which 

, they were asked to fill in and return. Some 
eight thousand of these ballots were sent 
0e..tA and about three thousand four hun
dreu have iJeen returned. 

Immediately following our statement in 
fact, ~m~st simul~an~ously with it, 'the 
denomInatIon was CIrcularized setting forth 
the advantages of Battle Creek as a loca
tion for OUI printing interests. Put out 
as this was, as a definite appeal or state
ment' of the inte~ests of a' particular place, 
and unaccompanied by any suggestion as 
to any.other locality, it had unquestionably 
a 'conslderabl~ effect in determining the 
Yotes. ' , 
Ac~ompanyi~g these' ballots as returned 

hay~ been numero,us letters making sug
gestt?~~ f.rom th.ewriter's point of view, ' 
and It IS InterestIng to note that the pref
~rences of the peop~e. have varied from 
Broadway, ~ew . York City," to "a large 

tract. of ~and Just outside some small com-
,mumty In Kansas or Nebraska," with 
some of our denominational centers' in be-

~he tot~l, vote' received 'was, 3,374, of' 
'~hlch Plainfield had 1,846;' Battle Creek 
1,4?7, and scattering, 51, showing a plu~ 
rallty of 369 .votes for Plainfield., ' -

,In vi~w of the vote registered in' the 
matter, we ~unanimously recommend that 
th~ ~?ard proceed without. delay in the ac
(ltllsltlon of a property and the -erection 
of a, printing plaJ;lt in Plainfield,. being 
assured that Our -people will whole-heart
edly support the. Board in such a move- ' 
ment. In doipg this, we recommend also 
that the. building be located ina section 
of the city tha~ is steadily increasing in 
value, and. that It be so constructed that it 
may ~e ada~ted to other needs so as to 
m~e It ~eadtly salable in ~ase it should be 
.d~ctded In the future that it,' is best to 
dIspose of the property. . ". " 

Weare submitting -herewith a record of 
the vote in detail as received from each, 
church, together. with a recapitulation of 
the. s~me, show~ng 'the total yote by .as
soclatIons, and·would recommend that same 
be reproduced ~n the. R~CORD£R, at as early 
a date as possible, together -with this re-
port.' , ' , 

. Respectfully submitted, 
, F. J. HUBBARD .. ' Chair~j . 

- THEO. L. GARDINER '., , 
W., C. HUBBARD, !- .. < 

EDWIN SHAW, 
C. W. SPIC:gR, 
J. G. BURDICK, ' 

. C:OR~ISS F. ~ANDO~PH, ex-officio,' , 
Bud~f,ng ,C:om~~ttee~ AmerifanSabbath 

Tract,Soclety. ' 
Plainfield, N. I .... 

April II, 1920. 

EASTERN ASS~ATION 

tween also suggested, as well as the Churches Mernber~ 
thought that if located. at Battle Creek ' ship 

Number ()f Votes 
Plain- Battle' Else'
field Creek'whe~ 

a~d not !ound satisfactory Uthe plant, ~~d Hopkinton 91 . 
mlgh,t eastly be moved, to the 'Pact·fic Iscataway... ... 97 Co " Rockville . . ...... 137 
. ast. In this connection it is also per- Marlboro.. ~...... 100 

. tment to say that many people have frank- 2nd Westerly .. '... '22 
Iy stated thel·r pr f' t h h Shiloh.......... 372 e erence '0, ave'" t e C he Tract B d d ·d h urn rland... .. . 13 

Th oar eCI e t e whole matter. Waterford .... ' .. ,53 
h roughout the whole, discussion there, Plainfield..·. . . . .. 248 

as been a sincere expression that the 'Pawcatuck.;.. .. ' 393 
Whole matter . might have Divine guid- 1st Hopkinton . . .. 301' 
ance d th . Berlin. · ......... 103-
P 'han h' e comnuttee feel that they ap- New york ..... :.. 60 
~ac t IS ~atter in, presenting it to you Mystic . . ..... ~ ~ . . . . 

~l~h that wlsh- uppermost in their minds 1st !Westerly ~ .... . 
and ,hearts. '. . ' ". 

Total : . . ... ~ ... 1,990 

" 

10 4 
65 

,15 .. 
29,6 
9 

234 
.. 
22 

156 
130 
,IS' 
17 
55 
2 
.. , 

759· 

.. 
5 

2 
11 
43 
7, 

" 1 . . 
'I 

-- 80 

· . 
• • 
5, 

1 
• • 

" 

0' • 

" . 
" .~ 

\',.; . 
J . . 

........ 
-, 
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SOUTHEASTERN ASSOCIATION Grand Marsh .•... ',29',' .. ~., 'r ~",8: 
Number -of Votes Battle 'Creek. .... 178::,;,.:..'1 .147" ., 

<.Cltu~he~ Member- Plain- Battle Else- ' New Auburn .... :,\.21 ,;. :,~.,;; :·.;8 ' 
.- . I ship . field Creek where Cosmos ... ~ ... "'T" , 25, '. :.~" '.'; .. 
. Middl I land 75 14 . . Fa~nam. . . .... ~ :.. 14.. ' . . ., .. 

. e s .'. .... '. 178 4 . Clllcago .0 •••••••• " &2!. ..3", 19' .... '. 

"::~!~hle ~ .... : : :.: : : ::' 3~~ 126 . . T I : "'. '28' '6' '5:;': . '1' 7"'3"1 ()92 . 24 
'. Satemville '. ~ .. '.. 49 22 5 " . . . .ota .... ,; '.~ ~~,.; .. ' .', '" . , .•.. 
" I~st 'Creek ....... 89 446 . , . '. .'! " . '. :soUT:Ei4ESTERN' iSSOcIATION 
" .. Greenbrier . . ..... , 35 ". ,'" ,. .... ...... . 

'. 'R' k 44 . ,; 2" 5 "., ". 'Number of Votes '.. oano e.·. . . ...... ~ . 
2...-, --"-- -'. . ,Churches . . Membe'r- . Plain- Battle Else-

.', . Total.. 

··Churches· 

... ' . .. 681289' .. .40' , , .. ' . . . ,ship.' field Creek where 
. Hammond ., '. " . ... ·.58 7 . 11 

WESTERN ASSOCI~"TION - .. " .. 

Number o£ Votes 
Member- Plain- 'Battle EIse-
ship field Creek' where 

Gentry . <. . . ... ~ ."~.?O 2 . 30 
Atta,la . . .' ... ': .... '32 . . 10 
Fouke .'. ' ... o. •• ).' 74<,' . 1 "25 
Little Prairie ~ . :.~ .'. ' •. 29 . ,;. . 1 ... 

:~, .'-
263' 77 10 3 •. l~t Alfred ........ 580 225 2 .. 

.. ' . 1st Genesee ...... 19R 33' 15 8 
, . '2nd Alfred ......... 286 30 391 

,. I • I. . 

'. 

~ :Independence . . .. 108 26 . 4 1 
. Scio.:.. .. t . . . . . . 16 . ." 

. :. "PACIFICCQAST" ASSOCIATION' 

" .. ' .,;"', ." ..... .', : (Number of Votes 

'. 1st Hebron .'. .... 54 11 . . .. 
. Richburg .. ,... . . . 44 4 3 ... 

. Churches ' ,.: ~,' Member:.. Plain-Battle, Else
,;.. .' , ',' ~ ·',ship .•. : field .•... Creek where 

.' Andover ~ ~ ......... 64 14 l' . . 
' .. ,Friendship . . ...... 140 467 ." 1 '. ~ 

. Los. Angeles .. .. '~ 24 7 1 1 

. Riv'erside .,; ..... <:: ' 99 : 7 . 33 
," " . 

. Portvl'lle ' 25' . 1 '. 1 .' . .' ,; , . . . . ..... . '1:7', •••.• 1 .. · .• _. ,_' ,,~ 

: ;. :Total .;, '. . . .... " 123, H : ·l4 , '; 34 1 
Hartsville .. .'.... . .73 7 . 10 • • .. ~. ,i,' . . .' , . 

'. 'Hebron Center .... 27· :'.': '. . '. ,. . .. :.' Plainflefd'Battle Creek 

.: Total . . . . ...... 1,615 J' 397 
8" 10" ;," .... : . : :·Ntimb'erof . Votes 
2·· . . ..• L. S/K. . ... ' .' .... .' ..... ~ .• ' :15 .' .. , . 7, 

-CENTRAL ASSOCIA nON ' . Daytona . . ... '.......... .' 5 
Number of, Votes .' . I . -' ; ~.-"!'. '. • 

Churches '. \ '. . l\fember-Plain- Battle' Else
field Creek where 

. ". RECAPI"I:ULATION' 
" ... ' > . 

"S:: . :: ship 
DeRuyter . . ...... \ 92 , 
2nd Brookfield .... 128 

. ,Syracuse . . ...... 26 
'1st Verona . .:.... 77· 
Scott . . . .•..... ~ 49 
West Edmeston . .. 56 
1st Bro'Okfield , ... :. 152 
Adams' Center ..... 164 

30 35 1 . Q" . .;C: -, ,,< • f 0=_ 
... , - III'W .... 

" ~ i·~ i' ... , . ," ~;: ; 11 5· 
1 .. . '1,) ~ .. ICc·'.!~ ·'~.·,oc ~'fo 

.. 0 . 'c:! _ ",,~, t·· ~.' Q) (,)~ 

33 ·15 . . .. 
ttl s:; cd ~Q) .... _ 112112 

. ttl . Q) _ . cd ~ . - - --Cj.I ., < .. :.~' '. o.,~b.<: :::S r:a 00 8 .. 
104, 
30 . l' 
55: 5 . 

~ . . Eastern.... 1990 .759 ,.80·.. 4 3' 2 
: . . Central... .144 184 65 " 1. . 1 2 . 

• ,'j 'Western . ~ .. 1615 397 82' , 1 8 1 
'Sbutheastern ... 681 . 289" 40: '.. :'.. . . . . 

Total . . . ...... 744 ' 184 65 
. .'. '3' 

4 ~~~~~;::~:~~. 2~ 1~~ l~; ]j'. i6·· 6 1 

, NORTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION' Pacific Coast 123 . 2014. : ' .. :;34
7

,: : . '. .. . . 1 
. L. S. K. . .... . ".... . .. ' ... ... . . 

Churches Member-
, ship 

,Farina . . . ......... 165 
Carlton . .,' .. ~ . . . . . 92' 

. Boulder . . . . . .-... 88 
'. Southampton . '. ... 8 
,,: North Loup ...... 399 
WhiteOoud ....... 106 

.' ,'Bangor . '. . . .... ,; 14 
. ~Walworth... .... 99 

. Exeland. . ........ 19· 
. . Albion ... ' ....... ~ 191 

Milton . . . ........ 444. 
'Jackson Center ... .127 
Welton ... ' .... '. . 79' 

.'. ,Dodge Center . .. 133 
: Nortonville . . .... . 232 
St()ne Fort .. ... , .. ' 33 
'Milton J ct .:...... . 206 
i'Cartwright '. . ... ". '. 81 

Number of "otes' 
Plain- Battle Else-

, - '" _ ,."",,_._,J, _' .... __ _ 

. Total . '. .. ' 8101, 1846· :1477·329 9 10 
field Creek· where 

T t I otes cast ',. . .... '.' ...... 3374 
3 87 
2 52 
3 45 
.. 
45 

1 
.. 
4 
3 
6 

41 
4 
4 
3 . , 

39 
3' 
'1 
2 

87 
43 
10 

, 45 
,19 
127 
94 
64 
34 
39 
26 
20 
62 
56 

, . 0 a v .. . .... .,. '~' .. -: . ' ... ' .• '... ... . .. . ' 
In addition to the. above' there,. were 6 blank . 

ballots. . , " . ' . '.' ' .. 
· •. . ...., ':'. ;. 369 

Plurality for Plainfield·. . ." ............ ' '. . ; 
· 9 - . Non-resident members were credited to the· 

. .. cQurch of their membership ... ' , . 

. TABLE SHOWING THE PERCENTAGE OF' MEMBERS 

. VOTING' IN EACH ASSOCIATION, 
Association Mem- Plain-' Battle Percent 

. bets· . field' Creek Voting· · . 
5 

.. Eastern. ,. . .. . 
, 3' Central . . ... . 

'1 . Wes'tern . . . .. 
· . 

' .. 
. ; · . 

,,; . 

Southwestern . . 
NorthwesteTn . 
Sputheastern " .. 
Pacific Coast .. ' 

1990 760 80 42% 
744 180 ,65 32% 

1615 389· 82 34.~ . 
263 10' 77 14]V 

2685' 1'13 '1092 44% 
681 . 289 ·40 . .-48% 
123· -14 34 40% . 

In view of 'the result' of the referendum' 
vote, the ,Committee···· on 'Denominational: 
Building was instructed to proceed at once 
to ascertain what property is available, the 
price of same and on what terms, and to re
port to this Board their findings. 

By unanimous vote AlexW. Vars and 
Orra S. Rogers were added to the Com- . 
mittee on Denominational Building. 
it was voted that when' this Board adjourns 
· it adjourn to the call of the President. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adj ourned at 6 p. m. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 

,Recording Secretary. 
WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, 

. Assistant Recording Secretary, pro tem. 

. .' ..... 

ments . and maintairtsa', ~een. int~rest:in all'··.;': 
our work. 'A' goodpart'ofthi~' si5ter'slife'·: '; 
has been spent on the frontier as a lone: '1 
Sabbath-keeper, . but. through . aU. ·,these: .~ 
'years of isolation sh~ has been loyal arid 
true. She expressed a 'deep interest in: the 
work ~ am trying toperforni,: was grateful 
to the Tract Society 'for the,·visit made 'her 
and contributed as she was able toward the . 
expense of the work.· 

A-t Harrold, eighty miles .west of Huron, 
I visited Brother and Sister J.W. Johanson, 
who are entirely isolatedupoD the' broad 
level plain of the great western cattle coun~ 
try. . I greatly enjoyed the!. pleasant days 
spent with this brother and sister and their 
four bright little girls. I counseled . with 
the dear ones and tried to' encourage them 

SABBATH IV ANGELIST!S LABOR and help them to lsUill 'g.re~ter spiritual-
E. H. SOCWELL success" and was told many times over by 

Leaving Viborg, I visited at the home of . them how very glad they were that I came 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. iWood in Sioux Falls. to their home. 'They were so earnest and 
Mrs. ·Wood is a daughter of Mr. W. H. sincere in their appreciation of the visit I . 
Itigham and, when she was a child, I knew . was much drawn toward them and was cer
her in Milton, and it certainly was a pleas- tainly thankful that I had . the privilege of 

· ure to meet her upon this broad' missionary visiting this frontier home. " .. 
field and to, renew former acquaintances as Forty miles ea.st of Harrold is Miller and 
I was entertained in this hospitable home.' here Fmade a brief visit with Mts. Martha'. 
Mrs. Wood is a' member of the Milton 'Johanson, the only Seventh Day Baptist in.' 

· Church and is a loyal Sabbath-keeping the town, a loyal Sabbath-keeper and a con
Christian, interested in our denominational stant reader of the RECORDER. Mrs. J ohan
work and was thankful to our Tract Society .son and, her son J.W. Johanson aremem-
for~the brief visit made. bers of the Milton Church, and Mrs~.J. 'Y.l. 

At Dell Rapids I visited the' ·'Only two Johanson is a member at Farina. ' 
Seventh Day Baptists remaining in the The next place visited was, the home of 
towp, Mrs. N. J. Novg~rd and Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Payne,.members' of 

. White. Though denied the' privilege of Sab-the Dodge Center. Church, ~who live 'nine' 
bath ,worship and the, association of others miles southeast of Hitchcock, S. D. Mrs. 
of like faith; yet these,.two .ladies are faith- Payne was formerly Miss 'Eva .Church
ful and true. Since neither 'of these faith- ward, of Dodge' Center, and Mr. Payne is a , __ 

. ful ones are able to' read the English, they convert to the Sabbath and is the only mem
can not use the RECORDER and are thus de- ber of his family. who observes it. ,TJIese 
nied, the privilege of keeping in touch with friends expressed themselves as more than 
our denominational interests .. , yet even pleased over the visit made them· and tire 
down to old age they are remaining true to days spent in this· qtristian home were 
God's Sabbath and have a deep interest in pleasant indeed and form a bright spot' in 

. our work as a people. / my social and religious' experience.' ~These· 
Flandreau was the' next point visited, friends are absolutely isolated from Sabbath . 

where I was made welcome to the home of privileges and from . all . persQns who ob~ -'j 
Mrs. Prudence Alen, the only Seventh Day serve the Sabbath, but they' arefai~ful to . 
Baptist remaining where we. once ,had quite God and to his Sabbath and are a light in' 
a company of members. Sister/-,Alen is a the community where they live .. ~ .' 
member of the . Dodge 'Center' Church, and 
all alone she observes the Sabbath, keeps '. '~Those .. who bring sUhshine to; the liveS' .' 
in touch with our' denominational move-" of others can not keep it from themselve~."· ".' 
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.,;'THECOMMISSION'S PAGE 

.... ", 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
·EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

,tWithout me ye can do nothing." 
_ "Lo;' lam with you always, even unto the 

end of the world." 

ROLL OF· HONOR 
+ * North Loup, Nebraska 
+ *. 'Battle treek, Michigan 
+ * Hammond, Louisiana 
+ *~eco~d Westerly, Rhode Island~ 

.. + * Independence, New Y ork,/ ' 
+ * Plainfield, N ew Jersey 
+ * New York City, N. Y. 

.+ * Salem" W. Va. ' +.* Dodge" Center, Minnesota 
+ * Verona, New York 

,+ Riverside, California 
+ ,l\lilton .!J.tnction, Wis. , 
+ Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, l~ .. I. 
"+' Milton, Wisconsin 
+ ' Los Angeles, California +* Chicago,' Illinois . 
+* Piscataway Church,: New Market,N.J. +.* Welton, Iowa ' +* Farina, Illinois 
+ "Boulder, Col9rado 
+:* :Lost Creek,West Virginia -+ . ~ortonville, Kansas 

. "One of, the most .subtle temptatio~s 
which the human heart knows is that of 
'fo.r~ng decisions independently and then 
labeling them" ·'The Lord's Will.'" 

. . 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTlST~WHY STAID.IE 

HERE ALL THE DAY IDLE? 
LET'S GOI . 

ROBERT B. ST. CLAIR 

. The questi~n .. o£ ~mploy~ent .fdt;'&e~: 
enthDay Bapt'ists has been, and'~till re
mains, a most acute one. The many ex
cell~nt editorials "and articles appear'ing, 
from time to time in the SABBATH RE-

" CORDER have well presented many methods' 
by which the problem could be' ~atisfac-
torily solved. . ' 

, We have failed, however, to note· any 
, suggestions along the line we will set , forth 
in this article, although such. may have 

, appeared. We propose to" urge,.and . to 
ask you to join with us in urging, the. 
adoption of, t~egerieral ;outli~~~;;.therein 
contained in order that. the~, borders of 
our beloved Zion m~y be enlarged.by the 
bringing of the knowledge of the .truth 
to those who as yet know it . not. , ' And we 
trust that this higher and spiritual aim 
will be' Qur. .dominating desire as'a ·church. 
If Seventh Day Baptist young (and older) 

, people are to find a life-occupatiofl, why, 
in all good conscienc~" should it. not be 
. along the line of· spiritpal ,employment, 
and particularly the one enj<;>ined.by. our 
blessed Master when he said, ,."Go ye 
into all the world and preach . the' gospel 
to every creature." . 

The reader, at this ,'point,,' may, quite 
reasonably ask, how can these things be; 

. can' all,' or even a large number'of our 
people take the thorough ,course- of our 
theological seminaries bet ore they-can pro
claim the Gospel? No matter, how:·.helpful 
such a course might, prove, '., our • ans:yer, 
,at leas~ to the gre~ter' number,' would J~v~ 
to be In thenegattve. . \ 

The occupation we have in ,view is 'not 
confined to sex, or necessarily to age. A 
good working know.ledge of the ' Word of 
God, a life of prayer, tact in dealing with 
the public and a holy determination to 
win, are some of the prime requisites. 

Successful trials of this occupation have 
been made by the Mennonites", Seventh 
Day Adventists and a number, of other 
. denominations. . Weare strongly 'inclined 
to the opinion that the remarkable, gr.owth 
of . the Seventh Day, Adventist . people is 
attributable,;in no small degree, to the 
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p~severanee of 'their smali army of Bible 
workers. .,' .. '. . ... 

No reason in' the world,' so far as we' 
know, exists for a doubt that our Seventh 
Day Baptist young people. ,~re not as well 
equipped me~tally and spiritually to cope 
with the situation as are the young people . 
of these Gother churches. . 

A Bible training institute, which could 
well be a department of . Salem, Milton, 
Fouke or Alfred, would, of course, be an 
urgent necessity, and in a department of 
that nature the candidates could be rap
idly prepared for the work before them. 

\ A defensive campaign would. be tur.ned 
'into a~ actively aggressive one-a For
'ward Movement, indeed, in, whi.ch no idea 

1 of "retreat" would enter. 
We are well. aware that many. of the 

'thirty or' forty themes used by the Seventh 
Day Adventists in their Bible' reading 
course would be inappropriate, but there 
are at least a dozen '.subjects' upon which 
all Seventh Day Baptists could agree, such 
as The Word of GOd, Repentance, Sal
vation by Faith, Baptism, the Lord's 
Supper, the Sabbath in the Old . Testa
ment, the Sabbath in the New Testament, 
the Sabbath Since the Apostolic Days, the 
, Attempted Change' of the Sabbath, the 
First Day of the Week, Resume .of ,Sev
enth Day Baptist History or Church Pol-
ity~ etc. , _ ,. -

The questions and answers constituting 
each Bible reading could be, published in 
separate folders and left in the hands of 
the persons visited -by the Bible workers, 
preferably after the Bible' worker had. 
carefully gone over the subject with the 
person or persons visited, answering such 
questions as might arise, and requesting 
those interested to re-examine the subject 
by aid of the 'leaflet before the next ap
pointment for Bible study. At the next 

" session the student should be encouraged 
to ask any additional questions which had 
been suggested, by the interim study. . Oft
times the' neighbors and friends would be 
invited in, a large number become inter
ested, additional homes opened for Bible 
study and an increased interest in God's 
~ord aroused. Thus a good and a last
Ing impression, under ,the blessing of the 
Holy Spirit of God, would be made . 

Portland,. Maine, Boston, New Y ork~ 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Rieb-

I! ' 

mond, New Orleans, Cincinnati, Detroit" 
Chicago, St., Louis, ·Milwaukee,·St .. Paul, 
Omaha, Denver, Spokane,' Seattle, Port~ 
land, Oregon, San Francisco, . and ' Los 
Angeles are but a few of. the, strategic 
urban points that should have. an oppor:-' 
tunity of thus' hearing the evangel as 
presented by Seventh Day Baptists. The 
smaller cities and towns and the country , 
districts'likewise should have their, quota 
of workers .. ' ', .. 

Why hesitate on"the border 'of a land 
of so much promise? Let. us, with Joshua ' 
of old, exClaim: We are well able topos
sess the land! May we f~.tlly recognize 
that there is . nothing too, hard ,for the . 
God' of the Seventh Day.J3aptists, for he 
is the same God w~o in times past helped 
Daniel, the apostles, and ,all the ancient 
worthies, and is) the God of his people 
everywhere today! ' ,', . . 

Once started the problem would well- ' 
nigh solve itself., The' number . added to 
the Lord would, in' turn, furnish fresh 
recruits for the' ranks of ,Bible workers' 
and foreign missionari~s, as well, as for 
the ordained ministry of th~ church. Even 
as the little snow balls· rolled hither and . ' 
thither by the youth' in our northern clime 
rapidly become so large that even' the en .. ', 
thusiastic boys are amazerl:,' so, with this. 
problem of Bible workers. ~ 
, The openings .are upon every hand. The 

Adventists have found them, and" that too 
with a far more unpalatabl~message than 
we have.' Doors will open to us,' 'never 
fear. Many will welcome' the . evangelical 
tnessage of Seventh Day Baptists, 'who ' 
. \vould tum in disapproval trom ,the doc
trines of Adventism. An illustration of· 
this occurred a -few months' ago 'when a 
leading Baptist clergym~n, of Detroit after 
preaching very strongly against "Seventh 
Dayism" was approached by us and handed ' __ 
certain Seventh Day Baptist tracts~ He, 
immediately 'exclaimed, "Seventh Day. Bap
tist? I did n~t know that there, were any, 
here. Why not 'start a ,church, or at, 
least get the Seventh Day 'Baptists to-' , 
gether for worship?, That, would' be ' firi¢ !" . 
His attitude toward. the, Adventists was 
altogether' ,different. . A few < weeks later, 
by writteQ. request . of the' pastor. in queS... , 
ti9n, we occu~d a chair,. upon, the pulpit . 
platform and led the copgregation in the 
exercise of public prayer. ·"That 'is only":'., 
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! one of the many manifestations of friertd- for himself and family" his revenue being 
,liness. for Seyenth Day Baptists and their far: above the average obtained by those ' 
. m~ssage w.4kh. we :'.might. note.' ..: in the ordinary secular yocations .. 
·~.iThe .. FQt:ward .. Movement, great as is One youngla4y in .this city, by selling 

.al,ready'its ,progress, would go ahead, by an illustrated Sabbath magazine, clears for 
l,eaps and 'bounds, the question of unem- \he~self an average of ten dollars per day. 

, ployment' would" more or less, disappear, Many' others are doing nearly as' well. 
the' 'Seventh, Day, Baptist message of the They are not worrying about where the 

, ~elJ.turie~, ' p~s,t 'v.ou1d become a blessed, next lTIeal is cooling from, or ,whether they 
I~yipg twepti~th ce~tury reality, to tens. of can afford to keep the Sabbath, .. but, on 
'fh~usands of precious souls who as yet . tl;te other h~n~, are :well fed and dressed, 

· kn'o.w. it not! ' Many who are nowwav-.. and are among the· heaviest. contributors 
, ~~~~ng in' our ;.1"~~ks woul~ be strengthened,' to the. cause ,of Sabbath reform. And w;e . 

M':4.ile hun9r~~'s of Sabb~th-keepers,wh() never saw one of thelTI who appeared one 
have become> dissatisfied with doctrinal whit brighter, better talented or more' 
~tandaTds .or' church polity in other com- consecrated than are' the young people of 

, iiiiuitons wo\.~ld be saved to Christ and. his the Seventh Day Baptist Church. We are 
Sabbath, for. which' all should rejoice: the pioneers; iti lTIodern times, of Sabbath' 
.such would be the blessed result of the refornl. Why \sho~ld '., !an.ot~ertClke our 
lahars of 'Bible~orkers! '. cro\vn ? ." . ~. . , 
, 'The' support . of th~se Bible workers This age calls, for' men and ,women who 
,,,ould' probably be 'provided for by. the do . things.' . The tim~ is.; past".when the 
~enominatiOri' as a ,whole, although no ob- Church of God can' afford to : allow thott
jection' could; be had if individual churches sands to 'be. regularly lost,tatl1~r;ran to 
or Christian, Endeavor societies desired to" have one irregularly sayed. . ,We ,are not 
maintain workers here o'r there. The to ,he 'hived ,up ~i~e a lot ,of .he'es-the' 

, Bible ,workers: would blaze the trail for honey is at some distance fr6m;thehives, 
the nlinister, and an organized church in and in days of old,t~e (~ospel:'spread, not 
'nlany instances appear upon ~he associ a- because of the dis~iples' "-hiyi~g", at J ertl
tion and General Conference rolls., salem, but because. (even though perse-

,For those who, because of sufficient cutions were the caus~) "they "went every
reasons, did not' enter the regularly:' ap- where preaching theWord."Let us emtl~ 

~.' pointed ranks of the Gospel workers, late their example anddd likewise~' 
there should be opportunities offered by God's servant -of old, exclaimed: "Would 
our' publishing house. There are hundreds t~at all of God's people . were' prophets 
"of laborers today in, the field of Sabbath [preachers] ." , Perhaps'.the· Savior wishes 
Ilterature ~elling books, magazines or pa- some of us to become, volunteer Bible 
pers. Certain Seventh,.day publishing workers ,and canvassers. ,Let " us do that 

· houses are l11aking rapid progress. Ours if t~e' Lord ~irects, all the' whole praying 
is doing a ,good 'work, thank God for that God will' speedily send' into the vast 
that,but is there an opportunity offered harvest· field a small arnly' of Seventh Day 

: for canvassers to go out ,with our good Baptist Bible workers to take up the duties 
. ,literature and sell it from coast to coast? so briefly and partially set forthin,.this arti

This is being done by 'others. Do, they cleo ~ May God grant it! . 
l()ve the cause ~ore than, we? Of course,' 1586 Ha.rper A'llenUe, , ....., 
not! Let's no longer idlt stand. Let's Detroit, Michigan" 
go ! April 9, Ig20.· 

While the prinlary object for \entering 
· the canvassing work must be a spiritual 
'one, yet it is not in violation of Christ1an 

principles, but rather in accord with them~ 
for, a man to provide for his own. In 
that connection we may say that we know 

· ,a'brother ,in Detroit, a Seventh, Day 
....... Sabbath:-keeper, wp.o for over a, quarter 
. ,'of ~ a century has tnade an, excellent living 

/ 

, : ',' '. 

The J3aptist "Board of Foreign Missions 
is to move from ,Boston t6 'New York. All 
the ,Baptist 1\1issi9n and'· PhilanthropiC 
boards except the Home Mission Board 
are to take offices in the building until re
. cently . occupied' by the' Holland House.-
Christian' 'Wo'rk. 

. , 

\ . 

( 
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WOMAN~S 'WORK 
. MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLBY, KILTON, WIS., 

ContrlJ;»utlnc JD41tor 
I, 

, ' , . .-AnLE CRE~K~, U. S. A., AND' 
GEORGETOWN, S. A. 

The Battle' Creek Ladies' Aid Society is 
alive, although sickness during the winter 
and other causes have prevented us from 
doing, our usual amount of work. The latter 
part of December our past~r's wife sus
tained a,severe injury by falling on the ice, 
and although she is' doing better than we 
feared she might, months must yet· elapse 
before she will be able to walk. I t is our , 
hope that the coming of spring will put us 
int() better shape for work. We have 
raised our apportionment for the Woman's 
Board'andhave. also done some local work. 
. Th~: younger women of ! our church or
ganized'a Young Woman's Auxiliary in the 
fall and ~ey assum~d the responsibility of 
neai-ly, a quarter of our apportionment, 
which: gave us a good lift. ' .. 

Some of the RECORDER readers' will re-' 
'menlber,'that on the. closing day .of Confer
ence an informal meeting was held between 
services :in which Rev. Mr. Spencer gave 
tot110se' wh,o were' present a good amount 
of ·iiiformation regarding the Georgetown 
mission. 'As' a result a goodly ,number. of 
SUbscriptions. were secured for his paper, 
the. Gospel Herald. Toward the close of the 
intetviewMr. -Spencer stated that his wife 
was the first p~rson' to call his attention to 
the ,Sabbath 'question. This awakened a 
deep'e.r interest. in Mrs. Spencer and it was 
proposed that toe ladies in attendance upon 
the C'onference send' her their greetings in 
the form of a purse. A notice for the pulpit 
to this effect was prepared, but by an over
sight was not read, so only a few of the 
ladies knew of the project. These and an 
L.S.K. contributed $16.25, to which our Aid 
added $28.75, making a total of' $36." The 
society, also packed a box of clothing and 
houshold linen, mostly second-hand, and 
sent it by' Mr. Spencer when he returned 
home. The suggestion was, made by one, 
of our sisters that anything in the box that 
could not be used 'by the Spencers be sold 
and the proceeds, used for, the mission." ' 

It affords me, great pleasure to send 'a .' 
copyo£. Mrs. l)Spencer's letter to the:. 
Woman's page for publication. " AU hearts 
will be ,touched as· they ,read it, a deeper 
il!teresf in, the ,work· engendered and.in-r~
sponse to Mrs. Spen~er'~ request. the Jadies 
will ·remember her and her needs in their . 
prayers., 

MRS .. MART~A H,. WARDNER; 
. "Chairm~n Press Committee. 

. J 
-\ 'MRS. SPENCER'S LETTER' 

My DEAR MRS. \V ARDNER : -, . ,. '-. ". ' 

4reeting,s .' tp you and .those. kind lov~pg' 
sisters. .' I. must crave, your . pardon . aiter 
such a long, delay in ',not responding to your 
kind and much welcome letter; same was ' 
gladly received -aiong ,with 'a valuable 

, -cheque. Please, alloW'me to say-to you ana 
others that the' good Samaritans pas:sedmy 
way and did great things for me. One of. '" 
the delays· ':Vas I had ~ no' 'eyeglasses. My 
lenses neededchanging,- so I, was Jhandi
capped in writing YOU., So you~ must nof, 
look on me as rteglectful.Now,. dear sister, 
I have put up your, letter so carefully that 
I can~t put my hand o~ it, hen,ce I can't write 
in detail, but you mupt ac<:ept my warmest 
appreciation, for the tn-oney sent me by self 
and those Christiandoners~ I would men
tion to you my needs~ere many along with 
glasses, and when I got your letter my joy 
was beyond its limits. " My' ,two little boys' 

, were at home.' I told them' they must come 
and th~1}Js ,tl).e. dear 'Lord for sending me'; 
such 'help. They said "Mother, you. were 
telling the Lord you ,are, in need for, sonte . 
money to' buy things~and the Lord hcts4ent '. 
you some C~ristian ladi~s to send money for 
you to use. Praise his dear name." Words 
are inad?Juat~to wr,~te, ~ut·~ sincerely hope 
every subscriber, will receive double -for' 
what . s~rviceshe has' rendered me. I coul<i 

, say the words of th~ Psalmist, "The'Lordis~ . 
my 'shepherd, I shall not want." The cloth-·, 
ingl sent we ,took what yo~. mentioned for 
us, the .pillowslips .1 am delighted with' and 

. to know, I am the reCipient 0'£' some ofa 
dear saint's handiwork. ' ... ,My boys ~eg to ',' 
say to, you, '~The Spen~ers thank' you very 
much," also,the little 'fellowYQu 'sentsoDle' 
change for [only 64 cents.~M.H.W.;]' says' .' 
,"he sends a big amount,oflove tOY9u,but·" 
the letter will :not 'keep it in/' I remeinbel"~., 

. ~ 
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. ··>'>:\~.reading in' your letter a lady' suggested 
·),;J';.lnust do some sellIng for the mission. I 
;!',~~ider the' advice wholesome, as the high 
.~tofliving has carried every iota higher. 
:·than pre-war times. The owner raised on 
";th'ecrent and other items are up in price also. 

". • I admired the hand lace, indeed it is pre
.pous tQ me an<J will be a lasting souvenir. ' 
" ...... I bad to go through all the problems while 
. .J was alone' here.. Although my health is 
'~d1y impaired Goel carried me through.. I 

: ';ana & skeleton of my for~er self. Of course' 
. ~t life is toil, toil, all the time, no other 
~creatiQn,' hence l, need a 'cange, 'but' 1 
mve no resource by that I must "wait, 

· ,meekly wait; and 'murmur not." . . . 
. .' I would like you to convey my sincere re-

.' gar4s to those dear ones who thought so of . 
•. me as to come to my rescue. I would ask 
:19U to lift me up in prayer; for I have the 
'bUrden of souls at heart . It is now twelve 
':,o'clock at night. All are asleep; only my 
guardian angel and I are in the room. 

,With kindest regards, 
Truly yours, . 

A. SPENCER. 

:', Feb. 23, '1920. 
86 Upper Robb Street, 

Georgetown, South America. 

;. 

A NEW BOOK 
,/ 

. . .... In the spring of 1919 Rev. A; J. ~. 
,'~ond, pastor at Salem,W~ Va., gave a 

. course' of sermons and addresses at Alfred 
. and Alfred Station, N., Y., on the' vital 
· ,:~ubj~t, '·'The Challenge of, the Ministry." 
, : . : That we as well as other denominations 

. are in great need of'more and of well 
·.p,repared ministers of the Gospel and 

,teachers of' religiori is very certain. There 
" ~re many fields of usefulness open to 
,yo~g men and women who are fitted in 
'txxiY, mind and heart, to take up the tasks, 
.~ both home and foreign fields. There 

· ~re many beckoning opportunties for so
, .. ~~,~ ,educational ',and distinctly religious 
.. &emce. 
" :,' lnV,iew of 'such facts as these" Alfred 
~eQlogical Seminary,' with the help of 

··>ttie<Memorial Board, and others, has ar
.. ,::~' to 'publish the instructive, appealing 
, .. dchalle'nging sermons and addresses of 
·Jlr~Bond in book form. It is hoped that. 

.... - ..... ~ -t' - ..... -- .. ~ 

this'" will prove t~ '.~' ~be:;'a ~':welcomed;:':'and 
practical ,part ~f our~,ea~ F.qrward~,MoV§-ment . , , , .,. i':\~' ., '" 

Th~ followi~g~ords~f' appr.eciati~ 
have bee.n spoken: . r· .".. , 

"It is a .splendid production, in its 
princ!ples" in its arrangement of, matter, 
and In the style and quality o'f language 
employed; clear and convincing." 
. "It is the finest thing of the kind I 
~ver heard;, the best definition of the 
Bible~" 

"It is the climax of the series. I wish 
you could' give that in every church." . 
. "S~me o~ us have been observing how 
In thIS senes of sermons preached last 
spring you anticipated the Forw'ard Move
ment." 

The book will be dedicated· 

"To th~ Memory of 
. MY MOTH'ER 

.. ELIZABETH SOHIIEFER BOND 

Who early set my feet in the path 
. that led me into, the 

Ministry." 

. The subjects are asfollQws: ' The Di
vi~e ,Call ; The P~esent Crisis; 'Waiting 
FIelds; The AI~urtng City;. The" Open 
Country; Christian Co-operation; The 
Holy Sabbath; M.inistering ·Women; Re
ligious Educati?n;'. Effective Evangelism~ 

A copy of thIS book, and of the writer's· 
"Bible Studies on the Sabbath Question," 
as long as they last, will be sent free of 
charge' to any young man or 'young wo-. 
man, or to any parents whose children 
have not chosen their life work, who will 

. agree to read the, books . 'with care and 
. with reasonable . promptness. . To~ other 
persons the books will be. sent postpaid 

,for fifty cents. . 
P~rsons who will accept this offer are 

requested to send their '. names and ad
dresses to Alfred Theological, Semi~ary, 
Alfred, N. Y., at an early day. . '-

ARTHUR E. MAIN. 

On the final passage of the Prohibition 
Enforcement 'Bill in the United States Con
gress Representative JohnN. Tincher 
(Kansas) said: "Ten years from now no 
member of Congress will be willing to ad
ihit that he opposed the enfo(cement of 
prohibition." -N ationtU Advocate. 

( 
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i SUGGESTIONS FOR. • 

I SABBATH RALLY DAY [ 
l AMONG SEVENTflDt,\y BAPTISTS' A 1 
~ MAY 15; 1920 .-. i' 

I· . .1· 
~ .... (' Hal/ow y, tlze Sabhath Day' , . i . 
~i..1 , ' • i ' 
5' = 
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,'. " ) '. ~ . ; 
'. ':' . 

THE-PURPOSE OF· SABBATH RALLY DAy 

. The purpose of this' a~nual observan~eof the thira Sabbath i~ May is 'to 
getevery~:individ~al, and every activity of the church, thoroughly interested 
in ,the matter of the Sabbath, to arouse enthusiasm for the Sabbath truth, to 
inspire loyalty and love for the Sabbath in conduct, thought and:word. It is 
·hoped that every organization of the church will in some .way observe this 
·occasion..,A·few copies of. ,the program are·being sent,to the pastors to be 
divided' among the leaders of the. church organizations. . A package will be 
sent to .the superintendent of each Sabbath school for uSe on Sabbath· Rally 
D 

'," I.. .' . . 
a:u-' ....... ," i... .' " ' " J,. ,.... . - . 

, ." ,Let :tlS ,'make this a.nniversary this year a specic;tl ti~e for. considering . .. 
tliespirituafnatureand the spiritual value of the Sabbath~ We are perhaps 
inclined to emphasize the temporal element. Thisisb~t natura~,. since it 

. is'jp.regard to' the temporal element that ,we differ essen'tially .from so 
lafg~ a portion of Christians. Let us apply the worqs of Jesus to this' 
m~~er when He said in reference to' another problem, uThisought ye to 
ha.vedone, and not to have left the other undone." , 

THE CHURCH PRAYER' MEETING 

Personal testimonies on" some such, theme' as' the" following:. ~What 
place does the Sabbath have ,in my life as a means of spiritua1good and '
growth' for rnyself' and for others, in my busiNess, in my ,hon:te, in the 
church, in '1ll¥general .' relations in the .world? . . . 

WOMAN'S SOCIETY 

.' If there is a meeting of the women during the week of Sabbath Rally' 
Day, ··thefollowing topic' is suggested for general 'd.iscussion andfqr spe
ci*l1y prepared papers and addresses: Does the Sabbath make us 'women 
better mothers, better wives, better home-makers, b~tter teachers, better 
business women, better neighbors, better citizens, b~tt~r ,Christians? . If so,. 
how,. and if not, 'Yhy? 

The Woman's Board. has' suggested that the women's societies of the 
various churches send to the Tract Society for copies of. the leaflet, "Bible '; 
Readings on "the . Sabbath 'and Sunday," and make a special study of the . 
rtliLtter from the Bible in connection with ,the -observance of Sabbath Rally 
Day., . . " '.. . , 
~. Another splendid tract for reading is the sermon by Rev.' .W~ C. Tits-' 
worth,cal~ed "The Sabbath as the, Family's Day." , ; -

is ' 

I' 

,!i . 



.'. 

· l~Signal to begin 

. 2-7-Song '. (someth~ng about .the -Sabbath) 

3-rrayer by the pastor 

~Fourth Commandment ... in:..conceR: l' . . , . 

· ~Responsive service . 
". ~ 

· S.pl.-The heavens declare the glory of God, and the' firmament showeth his handi;'I;' 
work. ... . . .' .' 

. School-And on the seventh day God ended his work which he had made; and he1. 
rested' on .. the. sev.enth_da~-from...aU....his...~wos:kNwhiGh-.he .. ,had .... made •. - .,.' .' 

S"PI.~Day· unto day' uttereth speech, and night unto night showeth knowledge. 
School-From even unto. ·even •. ~shaIL.ye . celebrate " your, Sabbath .. ,' 

SUI.~.~The: law of the Lord is pe~fect, conver.ting~ ~he, soul. , 

Sc1W9~Keep the ·Sabbath· da:yto'.sancJify it, as ,the Lord, thy~.Go(Lhath--c()mmanded:;r~~~ 
thee., .. . .' . . '. ~ , . 

SUi'l.rr The' testim~)liies of the . Lord. is sure,: :making wise. the !simpte,~ :" 
School ....... Verily.' my·Sabbaths .. yeshall. keep.; for it is a sign··betweeri<'·m~·alld,iy()U,,·, 
. thrQugIt9'u'~ ,your. gen~rations., that ye ,may, know' that.I a~ ;the!fL.oi'~; that)(totit}() 

. sanctify .you~ 

· Supt~-. The statutes· of the Lord are·right, .. rejoicing. the heart. 
School-But the house of Israel reb~l1ed against me in the wilderness·; they'walked:'~ . 
. not, in . my ~tatute~, and, they despised my judgments, and. ,my Sabbaths.> they 

greatly pol1uted~ .' , 
'. 

Supt.--The ,commandments of the Lord. is . p~re, ,enlightening the~' eyes~ I . 

S chooL.:-And the Lord said unto· Moses" How long will ye refuse ye to· keep my . 
comman<;lments and my laws? See. the ·Lord. hath ,given you the Sabbath there-,.· 
fore he giveth you on the'sixth day the (·bread of two days; ·abide ye every"man;" " 
in his. place, let no. man go out of his pla~e, on the seventh day. ' So the. people, ' 
rested on the' seventh day. . 

Supt.-The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring. forever. '. 
. S chooJ-And' he said unto thein, the Sabbath was' made' for man, and not man for 
, the Sabbath; therefore the, Son of man is Lord also of the Sabbath ... ' 

SuP,.~The judgments of the Lord are true and right~ous altogether. 

S chool-' Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you' one thing: Is it lawful on the':' 
Sabbath days to do good or to do evil? To save life, or ,to destroy" it?'" ' 

Supt.-More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold;' sweeter' 
also than honey and the honeycomb. . . , ., 

Schoo~ There remaineth therefore a rest to the people' of God. ' 

Sup I.-Moreover by them is thy servant w~rned; and in keeping, ,of , them there is., 
. great :reward. . 

. . 1 ' 

Sch~o~And hallow my Sabbaths';. and there shall bea sign, be~.~en,im~;!and'you .. (. 
, that yeo may know that I am the Lord, your God. . 

Supl.-Let the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my ,heart;, be·; acceptabl~:,,;·. ' 
in thy sight" Oh Lord, my <strength and my'redeemer." 

. $'. 

Schoo~If .. thou turn ,away thy. foot from, the. Sabbath; from,.doing,thy:.pleasure, i, 

, on my l.holy,day j,and ~Uthe. Sabbath -a delight,:, the Jaoly,~of 'the,,[Lord, honor;l~' . . 
ble;. a~d.-, $~Jl.: ~orior.,.hitg#"notdoing thin~ Qwn~:way~"Dor;findi~ .~in~.own. pleas,;", . 
ure, nor speaking thme own words;' then shalt thou deltght thyself m the Lotd, ,', 
and l shall cause thee to ride upon the ~igh plac~s of the earth~ and .feed thee' " 
with .ttJe,beritage:of Jacob~lthy~,fatbe£; i()r:the';mouth;of'.the}Lord!hath~:spoken it: . . 

AIl~(Lord's Prayer in concert.) '-

~,~'·r"'A·!;o'B·.';...u, DI~n1"\,DR';' .Li~··~a~ ~&!Em ~~ . .1 

, .,.:6--A fiv~inttte -talk by-the' ,guperintendeht~on' some- topic' as;"'Th~ . Value 
.• ...• of Sabbath-keepinguin <: 'CMraeter J Btil1din~~F . . " .' '. . .' 

7-r--Recitation: i (Selected);' ~ .? 

'., . .' 'A" . 
8-Lesson ,StUdy (Re~ardesson, in course) 

'.~Song (Selected) 

l~Reports and notices 

11~Responsive service 

I 

.. '. ~.' 

Leoder-Why are we Baptists? . ; 

School-Weare. Ba~tj~ts ~ause i~inersionin water, as' practiced and 'enjoined by 
.Jesus and hiS diSCiples, IS a symbol and a pledge of our new and risen] life in 
Christ. ' .. j 

Leader-Why are we Seventh Day Baptists? ; 

Scho.ol-W,c.' a're Seventh Day BaPtist~ because we desire and purpose.' to do~~r best 
10 keeping the 'commandments of God. '. ". 

Leader-W"ho is, our example and guide in this matter? 

.' School-Ollr' r example ~and 'gu~de in tbe'matter of the Sabbath is Jesus"'\<Christ~ 
Letuler-. When,· was the Sabbath established?' 

School-The Sabbath is a constituent part of the Bible' story of creation. 
Leader-How is the Sabbath treated in the law of Mose's? 

S cnool-The . Sabbath. is given a central and importanttl!ace. in the·· Decalog. 
Leader-What did .theHebrew prophets teach about the. Sabbath? : 
,School~The .. Hebrew 'prophets put great emphasis on the spiritual; and ,moral value 

()f the Sabbath. , ', .. '., . . 

Leader-Does the New Testament abrogate the S~bbath pri~ciple?' ',:.' 

School-The're is no evide~ce i,R the· New Testament that the Sabbath printiple was 
, abrogated.., I . .' , , . . 

Leader-Does the' New Testament substitute another day for the Seventh Day for 
Sabbath observance? " 

u • -

School--There is no evidence in the New Testament that another day was. substi-
tuted for the Seventh Day. for Sabbat~. observance. .. . . 

Leader~Did Jesus. abolish the Sabbath or change the day? " 
- - . I . . 

Sc~ool~Jesus did ~ot abolish or annul the Sabbath, neither did he change the day. 
,l,tatJer-. What did Jesus do for the Sabbath? 

School-Jesus explained· the true meaning of the Sabbath."· He spiritualized and' 
. . glorified its use, making it no longer a burden, but a blessing. to . mankind. 
Leader-. What did . Jesus say about the Sabbath? 

School-Jesus said, '·'The Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the Sab-' . 
.. ,bath." 

Leader-Is the Sabbath a burden or a hardship? 

School-The Sabbath should be our joy and delight, our pleasure to do God's will 
and keep his commandments. . ~' .'. . . 

~eader-How can we promote/the, observance 'of the Sabbatlr? . . . 

School-By believing it, by loving it, by teaching it,- by being'loyal to it, by keeping 
.... it faithfully, and by making it a vital part of our ·lives. ... 

... '. I "' • 

Leader~ To this end let us pray~ 
AlhWe' thank thee, Fathe.", for the Sabbath Day. May it be-i bJessing!to,usw~;·i ' 
. by week, and all the time.' . Help' us to be· true and 'loyallbd keep the~'Sabb;lth fft . 

right" 'in thy sight~ . Amen. . . . . . . :'. ~', -: .', .. '. 

12-Sabbath Hymn 

,( 
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THE SABBAlrHR.E£ORDER -. ..' . ~ '.' . 

,YOUNG P.EOPLE'S SOClErIES:OF, ~HRI$TlAN ENDEAVOR, 
(Arranpd by ,the You ... :P,ople'. Board.) 

Arrange for. a live opening exercise with ScriptUre:readifig,,!!'sorig~/an<f 
special music, bringing out the value of the Sabbath and its observance. 
The following references and s9ngs are s~ggesteEl:,"" , '.' ,.," .' . ;' 

" ' 

Isaiah 58 :6-14. 
t .. 

IS(j,iah 56 :1-8. 
"Take Time to Be Holy.".. .. ' 

. "Take the W orId But Give M.e J esus/~ ! 
"Trust and· Obey." . 

~ .' .. ) ", i .. t
o

, 

> , 

"Another Six .Days' Work IsDoney<.".·.·i.:", :,,'1"" 

· .. "S~fely rhrq.ngh ·Another ·,W~k,'~, ! :.:.~I';,~. :","""" 

. . Fo~ th~Iatter pa~ of the meeting, three 'suggesti~~~ aremad~: illthe 
hope thC:lt each society may find among t~em. that which will fit its, h~e~s,: , 

, . 

1. An. open discussion of ·one or more of the 'fo~lowi~~ question~': .' " , .. ' ", 
(1). What are the two most imp9rtarit purpos'es underlying, the: 

Sabbath? '" .' ,... , '- ". 
(2) Does a person begin to keep· the Sabbatlt.simply, by : ceasing ., 

labor Friday night at sundown? ". If .not,. bywhatphysi¢al~' 
mental or spiritu'al attitude 'doesonet~ally begin'to.keep!th~).· 
Sabbath?' . • •...... . ... , .' < . . . 

· (3) 'Is it possibie for a consecrated S~bbath-keeper. to, get ·m.or~.: 
out of the Sabbath than a consecrated' :·Srindai .. keeper'ccinget ". 
out of Sunday?' , '. . '.'" . . .' . '. , , ' " , 

(4) . Are there any conditions. under·, which the· Sabbath institutjon 
would be 'unnecessary? . '.' '. ' 

.~ ;' 

2. A symposium using these or similar topics:. ' ........ Ii:.. • •... . 

· (1) 'The spiritual nature and. value'of Sabpath-ke~p~ng. ". 
(2.) . The sacred character of the ·Sabbath!ah.d its ... influence: upon· 

mffi. '. 
(3) The relation of the observance of .holytime t.oholy conduct.: 

3.A debate ,on the following question: . 
Resolved, That. we~ as Seventh Day Baptists, should require : ou.r <;0!l~ . /, 

. verts 'and children just joining our chur.ch to promise,asthey"(i6: ~ 
. in some other denominations, that they will always remailfmembe'rs" 
. of our church. . ,'., '; . .' 

. Cl~se the meeting with a service of prayer for an' i~cr~asein'~pirit~~l 
'. ~abbath-keeping. '. .. 

MEN'S CLt\SSES 

., . Let some one be appointed to le~d in the general discussion Of Cl.)!' ,! 
! : What has been the general effect of the great war· upon the' religio'u~!:09i " 

servance .of S~nday? (2) How will this condition affect theoutlook,1fol,7 : 
'~e Sabbath of Christ? (3) What are we gojng to do about it? " ,'< 

, ";,' 

BOYS' C~ES ". ' 

. Under 'a . good leader, let the boys take turns, answering these 'ques~'" 
.... . ~ tions: 'I. How will loyalty to the Sabbath affect (1) .my' chara~ter;, (~}\>~ . 

my 'influence in society , (3 ) my· position among men? II. How wIll! a .... d.~- '.. . 
regard fot the Sabbath affect (1) my character, (2) 'my ,influence in society~.~ .. 
(3) iny position among men? . " . , I" "'. ,.~ :,: i 

" .. " 

THIE SA:BBA TH RlECORDER 
... . 

I I 
whole effect· is' hopelessly ruined.' We -cali '. 

lTiOU·'. NG' " P'DnPLE· 'S" mORK an orChestra a" "symphony~" orchestra be-·. ~. 
II . rAJ. "I ._ cause ~f the harmony. :of sound produced, '. C:==============::;!J and thIS .. word "symphony" has" the sallie 

IUIY. R. R. THORNGATB, SALlDJIVILLlD, PA. root as "sympathy," 'whic~' iS,Our tQpicfOr 
Contrlbutla. ID4ltor study today. Unless sympathy exists· be-

tween_ members 'of our -orchestra,' 'discord . 
HOW TO SHOW' SYMPATHY results: so unless· sympathy; 'existsbetween . 

HELEN A. TITSWORTH members of any group .of individuals, 
c .... t ... Eadetlyor Tople lor s •••• t. OaT. whether they are joined together for social 

. . •• 7 1, 1.0 business, political or religious reasons, the 
DAILY READINGS . results obtained can not be . satisfactory. 

S.undaY-~:42fathY for the sick (Luke 10: Few'men have been able to'succeed who 
Monday-For the lost (Matt. 9: 35~38) ~d not have the. sympathy' and co-opera;-
Tuesday-A helping hand (Matt. 15:, 29-39) tlon of some human fri~~d. Many a man 4-

Wedne'sday-A welcome home (Luke 15: 20-32) . h th ld II" "h f d 
Thursday-Encouraging 'words (John 14: 1-4) w om e worca sgreat as 000 .. a 
Friday-Practical deeds (J as. 1: 26-27) secret source of power in the never swerv
Sabbath' Day-Topic, How to show sympathy ing sympathy ·of "some friend whose name 

. (Matt. 25: 34-40) (Consecration the world never knew. One·.o'f the saddest 
meeting) moments in the life. of bur Savior was in 

Human society Is so constituted that we the Garden .0fGethsemane when he. found. 
are all interdependent. This is very clearly asleep the three men whom he felt most 
true asto physical life, for none of us pro- .nearly understood his Mission, and, said 
duce . all ·we need for our complex. exis- sorrowfu!ly ~o th~, "What, could ye riot 
tences and many of us produce nothing at watch With 'me one. hour ?". Christ· was 
aiL ..' " truly hum~n and his heart reached Qut ·fo~ 

In ea~lier 'days beforethe.great .cities had .: th.e sympathy of his friends a~ has that of . 
drawn so. many from rural hfe, thls'was not ,mankind sin~e ·the world began. One' of 
so true;: then·,each farm. produced a large the greatest human gilts is to be able '; to 
~roport~?I?- .Q£ the essentJ~ls for those who . enter sympathetically into the life exper
lIved on It. Now each day we consume iences of another. He--Who would have· true 
food andmateii~l prod1!ced all over the power among his fellow":meri, must be able 
world,and!ak.e It all qUite as ~ matter of . sincerely to appreciate their point of view. 
course.· ThiS Interdep~~dence. IS also true· No man had this ability more highly devel
of our mental and splrttual, hves; for we. . oped than . did Lincoln .. ·· In spite of his 
m~st~onst~ntly look to each oth~r tor ~he. great burden of responsibility and care, he 
~ti~uh.whlch· ~oducegrowthand give was' able, in a very person~l way, to enter 
hfe Its Interestanclpleasure. . . into the life of those who-came·to him with 
, Ha!e~ ~ j ealo~y, . 'selfishness-' these are . their ,griefs and perplexities . and for the 
negative forces, whIch tend to pull us 'back time make their need his .. Rev. ·D. H. Davis 
0; tum us aside. from the attaining· or QUr was a man greatly gifted with' this power 
hIghest good ; but love, sincerity, sympathy of sympathy'. We have been 'told that the 
-these. ate positive .elements which bring . Chinese among' whoQ:1 .he serve~. sQ,many 
out the best In each hfe and hence tend to~ years, felt that he understood and loved 

. wa~d' the advancement of the entire soCial them, and consequently' trusted him to a 
st~ucture... . : marked degree. Common people and 

Anyone who has hstened as a great officials alike .felt h~ was their friend and 
symphony orchestra wove its magic spell came t() him with· manyl and varied needs. .' 
has felt intuitively that the wonderful har- Sympathy and selfishhesscan .never eJqSt 
mony produced was possible only' beCause together; for one. who lis self-centeredean 
of. the unity of mind and purpose which not sufficiently' forget self so as clearly and .' 
eXIsted among the individuals who made up lovingly to enter into the life of another. 
that orchestra. A single instru,!llent out of One of the essentials of true . sympathy is . 
~e, .·a singl,e player' unwilling to submit humility, therealizatioll of a lack of power •...... 
himself to the will of the leader, and the in self and an entire dependence ott God for " 



THE'SABBA TH RECORDER 

::'streqgth .. 'Christ showe~ ~is comp~ssion by Mitton, ....... ~ ....... ' •. : .c:U2.: 
• . '.. 1 f h' If h f d Battle' Creek . . . . I.'. •••• :. • 221 

·,gtYIJ.\g'unstlnttng yo. Imse as e oun ,Fouke ... '"~ .. h:~.~·~:" :.).,"'219',',,: , the need .. If we' at this' consecration' meet- ',' Thi·:superi?t~~d.etit. "h()P:~~:~ tdh~v~': ·r~tin.~ 
irigprayerfully pledge' oqrselves to live our from, all societies ·1iSlng. the Efficiency' ,chart 

,.livesfor others, fo.hav~ as our aim what the first ofMay~·i,. ", ' " 
wecan'gt\re, not what we can gain, we' will . Respectfully .. submitted, 

f 
" . . ·1. O. TAPPAN, 

find that something of the power 0 Jesus , Ef1icie~ey ,Superin~endent. ' 

, 'of Nazareth in his compassion for hu~anA re~~rtt6f'ptogre~s' w~s recei~bd from 
. failings, and' needs, will 4ave entered Into the .Goal SupeHntendent. .. . 
, :our 'lives. How. shall' we show sympathy ?,The, ~ftiUowing report :was" accepted'from 
If: we have it truly in -our hearts, there will . the Treasurer: 
be no difficulty in its. finding expression in 
our lives. E. H.,Clarke " j '/., , 

In account with the";', 
Chicago~ Ill. ' " ,', ': Young . People's' ~oard 

, " For 'ne;Month'~f Mareh~' (920'''''., 
MINUTES OF YOUNG. PEOPLE'S BOARD' 

" The', regular monthly .. meeting of the 
Young People's Board was called to order 
by· the President,. 'Mrs. Rub~ B.abcock, in 
the Welfare office of the Sanltanum. 
, Prayer was offered by Rev~ L. F. Hurley. 
. Members present: Mrs." Ruby Ba.bcock. 

, Mrs~ Frances Babcock, Miss Ethlyn Davis, 
Rev. L. F. Hurley, Dr. B.' F. Johanson, Dr. 
W. B.Lewis; 1. O. Tappan, E. H. Clarke, 

. and C~ H. Siedhoff. . , 
· The following report of the Correspond- . 
iug Secretary ,vas read a~d accepted: 

REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH, 1920 
: "Number of. letters written ................. •• 25 

,22 ' Number of notes written.................., 
Numbet of weekly letters sent ou! ......... 44 , 

.Stationery was sent to Mrs. W-: D. BU.rdick; . 
,~ Miss Verna' Foster, George Thorngate and to . 
, the associational secretaries. . 
. Letters were sent to the associat~onal sec,.. 

, ' . ," ,: ,,' '" Th\,. :',,' ',' "'; /' ,'I' 
'BaJance on hand ~arc.hJ" 1920. ~: .. ,. ~", · .. $2S5 68 
Received 'for' Simpson Studies.~ . ;, .. ~ . ~.!..4 80 
Milton. Junction C.' E. : .. ~ .... : .. ~ .. ' .. : .. ~ . 15 00 
~~~?e~e~~;·ir~~~~~·~r· :" .. ~ ... ' ... : .. ~~;.:.... '25 f 

First~'Alfre'd Church ~ ;: .. ~ ~$20 :5~:' 
Second Alfred ~ 0'0 "~." •• "''''',37· 
B id ,' .. 460 ou er ......... ' ..... ' •• ·:.··;115 
First Brookfield '. . .. " ........ . ' .. 85' ".,: 
Cartwright . . . . ~ . 0 ! •• ~,o • 0·. 

Chicago ........ ' .: .... '. o:~.'. .' '37 
Dodge Center . . . ... ~. 0 ~.: 0 • 123 
Farina .. 1 : .. oooo •• · ... oo.. J370610.,: 
'Gen.try .... ~ ..... '.:~ ... ~ .. -
Hartsvill~ . '.,' ;, .. ~ .. ' .. ~ ~ ... ' z. f '24 . 
First Hopkinton ~ .•.. ~,;~ .'. ,7 14:;-, 
Little Prairie .. ,.".'~ . . . . .. . , . 74: 
M 'll Yard' . .,. . 49, ",.1 ••••••• , •••• ~, ••• 

New Auburn (Minn.) .' :... ' ·24' 
New York ...... ;: .... ~ ~ .. ,. 3~ 62 
Plainfield' ..... ,.' ...... ' .... , ,3,19:-
'Riverside ..... '~ .... ' ... .- •. ','3'55, 
Roanoke . . . .. . .-.~ .. ~ ~ ... ~." . 66' 
First Verona'. .' ...... '.~ ~ . ~;. . '$ '20'. 
Lost Creek.. . ' ...... ~.~. ~: ... ,; .. ' ..• ·22: 75: 

;~' ':,8367 
. -.' 

'tetaries ,asking them to urge all of the soci
eties in their association to try to. increase the 

'~uQlber of Quiet Hour. Comrades ~nd Tenth 
'Legioners during the month of Aprtl and that,~<,,--:c.·."$384 15 
a' small pennant be' awarded to the society ., .' ...•. Dr. . ".' ,'", ' 
making the greatest, gain. . .' .. ' Stamps toCorre·spondingSecretary~,.$ . 2 ~ 

Re~p~~~ll~R!~~~lt}~~BABCOCK,. .. Mimeographing, etc, .... ;,~ ...• ~ .... '-~ ~ '. 11 2~ 
C P

· ..10' C' t' Stationery . . . . .. ~ .'. ~ .. .-. -.~ .. "~ ... H •• •... 18 50 
, orres onumg, .,cere ar:y. . Fouke School (principal' andteachei:s), 100 00 

· .. The report of the Field Secretary, E. M .. Missionary So.ciety .. ~ .. "~~' .~.~~~.'" .' .. >. 50 00 
Holston> for the months of January and Dr. B. F. Johanson,g?al;ba,l1,n,e,r .~: ..... , . 775 

. , . Balance on hand .Apr,ll J,1?29~.~ ...... : 193 77 
February was read.' , .. I 

. .' The following report from the. Efficlency ..'::: '. . "$384 15 
· Superintendent was read and accepted: . Respectfully. sub~itted,' : '.. . 
. "The Efficiency superintendentreports

l 
raf-. . .' ....• ' '" . .,:E. ,H:·f~!-~;er. ' 

irtgs ,from ten societies and c?rre'spon~ence 
.. ~Voted 'that,the, biil:o{.$I.64 be allowed .' 'with several others, concerning EffiCiency 

.' ;work. Muc.h interest has been shown in the 
..: contest between Salem and Milton' Junction 

. for, the highest rating. The six 'societies with 
'the highest ratings are the following: . 

:'Milton Junction . . ....... 306 
. , Salem . . . ............... 301 

Alfred. . ................ 284 

. Lyle Crandall.for postage and mimeograph-. " 

Ing '.' . . .. 

. Voted that the Fouke School. be assur~4 
that the. present' Young, People's: Board· is 
planning . to: continue its 'supp~rt· of the 

'THJE.SABBA1H RECORDER .~., 
'. ' 

work for the coming.year the same as dur- ~orning an address was made On~" • 
i~g t~e pre~ent year. school work' and religio)i§:·educatioij~.· ." . 

.' , ,:}! ot~4 that 'the 'President appoint a,. com- S~bbath s~hool is. doing ",eri'/good work.: 
#11tte~ to arrange (or the Sabbath night pro- wlt~ Ord Babcock, the. assistant .'" .' •• 
gram of the semiannual meeting of the ' tendent ten~porarily in cnarge. iThough,' the' 

. ,~eventh Day ~aptist chu'rches of Michigan. day was wintry and blu~tery, therewasl".· 

.~rs. Frances F. Babcock, E. 'H. Clarke and fine attendance. Sunday the people" .. , 
R:e.v: L. ~ F .. Hurley were ,appointed. together again for·. a picnic' dinner' ,at .. .. 

., 'Corre'spondence of.an· indefinite nature parsonage, after· which a· round tabledis~:':" 
wa~, read from Professor A.' E. Whitford; cussion Was held' ';on, the ,probl~ms of. 
thej>resident of the coming Conference, re- Sabbath school., AI very good .interest w 
ga~ding the Young People's program at the manifested and a number of the PQints: 
General' Conference.' the . standard will be introduced in the ~', _""'-I'Ll .. 

- Voted .' . that': the President select a com- soon. 'Among the more important wilL 
'mittee, to co-operate with herself as' chair-' J graded' instruction.' . . ... ; .. , 
man, for preparing the'prQgram of the· 'Monday some of t~e yo~ng people with,i.,:i 
Young Peoples Board for the General Con- the pastor and Mr. Hblston, met at the home.:.·','; 
f~rence of ~920."" .'. .', of Mr~ and Mrs. Jesse Babcock for'dinner ' 
,.T)r);,B~, ·F. Johanson; Mrs. Frances. F.· At a prel~minarY meeting some time ' 

Ba~b~Qck,'L 0; .Tappan:;and Miss Edna Van, for the organization of "a, Senior en' . 
H()rn w~re:1appoi1'ited as;the other member's Endeavor Society, Mr. Babcock had .....••.. 
of 'this>cpt9g1~arhcomniittee~ chosen president, with power to appoint 'thei,',I. 

. Atthe',reque~t-qfSecretary Shaw of, the' other officers. After th,e good dinner W~«i:". 
Tract) .~Society . the: ·Young People's Board ' over the rest of the offi~ers'a:nd . .. ',:i.",,:. 
.p'repa:[~d ;Jhe' dutlines -of .several suggestive chairmen·. were chosen . and the· firstregular,:":o: 
programs :,fof' theC~ IE. meetings· on Sab- meeting was set for Sa.bbath night, AprilIQ.'.'.": 
.ba~h Rally l)ay-: these 'programs to. be'sent The officers and committee chairmen chos~.:::,,! 
to'. <the . Trac(Society. for publication' and en· tofi,ll tpeterin ending July. 1st are:· ,'>:1 
distribution., . President, Jesse Babcock;' vice p'resident,',' ,:." 

Reading' o'fthe minutes. . . Ord ' Babcock; 'corresponding . secretary~ ":,,':: ::: 
Adjournment.. ','.... ·,Mrs. Jesse Babcoc~; recording ·secretary,.~, 

.' :1~:espectfullysubmitted,·· .' Ellery Crandall; treasurer, Miss Freda:. 
. ·C. H~SIEDHOFFJ Fowler; ,,.,comnlittee' chairinen -'Look'out •. ·\" 

,Rec'ording Secre~ry. Mrs. C. W. Thorngate; Prayer M. . . 

GOAL' .. RATINGS FOR. YOUNG' PEOPLE'S 
,.... BOARD 
Hammond .'. '.. . . 389 . New Market . .. 122 
FoUke ... ; ~ . . . .. 348. Farina.. .. ," .. 'i16 
Waterford .. ' .. 277 Alfred Station... 106 
'J\'shaway; ... ~ .. ; 274 Ritchie; .... ; . .. '103 
West . Edmeston.' 257 " D~Ru¥.ter . . .... .- '103 
Riverside . -.' ...... 252 N de . . .. ' .. ; .. ;. . 94 
New York .. City .. " . 247 White Cloud .~ ... . 90 
Salemville ...... '. 240 Westerly.... ... . 82 
Milton . .. ..... 'oo 230 Alfred.,.. .. ~ .. 80 
Saletn . . .... ; : . .- 206' . Nortonville . . :' ~' .. 77 
Welton'. ; ... ,;~ .• 186 Plainfield·.... . . . .49 
Milton J urictiqn.. 161 North Loui>.; ., 't.~ 37 

B. F.jOHANSON. 

Miss Peat!· ,Babcock; 'Missionary, Mrs~ 
EllerY,Crandall; Social, Mrs. ClaytonFree~ 
born; Music, lY[iss Gwendolyn Fowler .. '~.' 

There is a fine'jot. of young people 
. Exeland . an~ we should . hear so~egood 
things from' there in the juture. .. 

. ' 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM AND 
HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL c, 

" FOR NURSES 
Medical, Sutgical; Obstetrical. ChI' 

etetics, Hydrotherapy ai'rd Afassage. 
ation three months Children's' Free 
Detroit.)" , '. . 1 , . "" 

. This school offers unusual advantages' .. 
SABBATH SCHOOL AND . CHRISTIAN th<?se who. recogrti~e thenobJe purpos~s .' 

. the professl.on and Its great need at the ft't .... ...;. 

'ENDEAVOR AT EXELAND' ent time, and are willing to me~t its ·U~I.JU.I.IIU.ti 
.. Secretary E. M. Holston 'spentthe' w~ek Enrolling classes' during theyeat 192()~ . -..... -. 
end including April 1-7 at Exeland. Friday J une,August and September lst., , For . ., 
waS. 'po rofitably' spent w· l~th p. astor' " Ch,ar'les, alogs and detailedinform'ationapplyto ", , Nurses' Training,' School . Department; .... .... 
Thorngate and family and on' Sabbath tarium, Batd~ Creek, ·Michigan.' ... ·.',·;30i04 .. n:.: 

.\ 
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··rL.OrtE "SABBAl'a.IEEPER, A SlORY 
·0'; :HARDSHIP' ArfDElfDURAN~E 

'; REv. HERMAN D., CLARKE 
. . INTRODUCfION .. 

Th~' ,~riter spent' over four months 
anlonlt·· .. the lone ~abbath-keepers of the 
............ Northwest, visiting them ,in their 
• &UlI&£~i:J.·preaching; in their' soo schoolhouses 

>honies and also in churches, the use of 
.' was given us. Some lived in shacks, 

_me· in nice -houses. Some were very 
IUU)DY, and s()me discouraged. One good' 

. relating her experiences with con-
. ' ·taput them in this story, said in a let
j "1' forgot . to mention one very bright 
. in our lives, which was your visit to 
and,L's bapti,sm."', This trip greatly in-
~~ the writer's sympathy for lone Sab

-keepers and made him admire the loy
'of so . many; 'and yet it brought him 

Sa<llnelss' to face facts, some of which are 
IlalilL~U . in this story. Marly of . these are 

eXperiences with fictitious names. All 
story is based on facts with a little 

~OJlOI'lIJ]. l~ and a love story woven into it. . 
_ ...... - norlest·· critics ask, Why a love story? 
,.... ..... some lone Sabbath-keepers will have 

,appetite that this serial will not satisfy. 
, '. it must be remembered that it is love 

husiness that leads so many away from 
Sabbath, of Jehovah. Love stories are 

", Sacred ,reality, and sentiment ~nters 
'into all our lives. . 

, '... hoped that this narrative will have 
good: influence upon young people espe-

. , .and that they will realize the eter-
consequences involved in a marriage 
may lead to. apostasy. In tJ:1e case of 

and Frank, . a kind ~idence 
the, ·influence and teachings and 
of. an .intelligent mother-a far

mother-=--saved them {rom many 
"'_"~_"ft incident to an isola:ted life. 
Again we s~y to the readers that this is 
: popl;1lar novel with beautiful descrip

L&U&:~3'" of 'scenery , . displays of rhetoric or 
*_............. .' ; it is simply a home story told 

as :, the parties would. tell it to friends 
':inlanguage that will be plainly under

itnCld by the youngest reader. . It' is hoped 
YOung people especially will be inter

estt~ to follow to the end the sketches, of 
: .... '.····Sabbath-keepers presented in this 

inllll'D:~ . er',. arid take to'heart the great truths 

CHAPTER 'I " .. 
, 

"What's the matter , James'?" asked' Mrs. 
Livingston as she noticed her husband wip
ing a tear from, his ey:e, endeavoring at 
the' same time to conceal it. 

·'N othing much, Lura~ A little touch of 
the blues, I guess, after a hard day's work. 
But it will wear· off after the tempting 
supper you are getti~g." , 

J ames Livingston was· a hard working 
man, 'never shirking his tasks,. The farm 
he was on be~onged to a prosperous neigh
bor who appreciated his tena~t's honest
efforts to. make the place' productive,. and 
also his. promptness in paying his rents. It 
was not the very best soil, to be sure, a lit
tIe' too sandy and swampy. The buildings 
were not mod~rn, but with proper manage
ment and .favorable ~seasons, money had 
beenmade~ and Mr. Livingston had stayed 
on the place year after year, gradually lay
ing aside' a small sum each year "for a · 
rainy day" as he told his wife. 

But the unexpected had happened. Sick- . 
ness had come into the family that year and 
had used, up the savings. He ,p'aid the 
doctor promptly because he hated a debt. 
Also, at the time our story begins, too, 
. abundant rains and storms 'had, destroyed 
the grain crop, and the stock was n~t doing 
very well. The .. pr,ospect for the toming 
winter was far from encouraging, and all. 
the family were sadly in need of new 
clothes. Mr. ,Livingston had promised his 
wife a visit to her relatives in the East and' 
attendance at the General' Conference 
which was to convene with Mrs. Livings
ton's old home church; but there was' no 
'moriey in hand and he did not see how he 
could consistently. borrow. it under all. the' 
circumstances~' 

"Cheer up, James, ,'you know that I have' 
always said that some day our 'ship will 
come in' and this hard grinding toil will' not 
be' a neces~ity. Leila Maud is growing fast 
and lNill soon be a, help to me, and Frank 
will tide you over the hard spots, and then 
'we can look ba.ck, smiling over our diffi
culties, ,and say 'All things work together 
for good to them that love God.'" 

"Oh, you optimistic little woman! . I 
wish I had your dreams,. But I am not 
bUllt that way and I have about concluded 

. that God has forsaken me and no ship will 

\ 
I 
\ 
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,,~iljn'out dite~tio~/' replied Mr.Livings~ His father stayed at home mostSabbatits:;( 
ton as· h~ tried hard to, appear cheerfuL and read advertisements of real, estate; 

"'He that endureth to the end shall be . agents. who, had rich Dakota lands and : 
sayed,' and I believe that her who does his Montana ranches to, ,sell 'cheap; and'also~ 
best 'and is {rugal and honest will- be saved of, the government offers of a fa·rm to al1 
fr~Il1. poverty· and distres~ when h~.most who would· stay on the land three to 'five'.'; 
nee.ds pro~perity. We may need thiS hard years.,., . 
di~dplirie llow' while' in. our prime, 'so'Iit .. 'We had .3.. fine sermon-~:today, James/' 
p~tience,possess yeyour sopl.'" ¥rs. Liv- said· Mrs. LIVingston as she removed her 
ingston was fond of quoting Scnpture on last year's bonnet and laid aside her faded 
most occasions, and '''obtained great coin- shawl. . '. ,- " , 
fort from the promises," she said. "What ab~ut?", asked her husband.' 

"James, you know that 'tribulation work- "It, was from Hebrews.lo: 35, 36, "Cast .... 
- ethpatie'nce;~nd· patience, experience.'" not away therefore your, confidence, which . 

"l'suppose; so," he replied, "but -I have hath great recompense of reward. For ie .. ' 
haa' :-tribulation .' of one 'kind and another have need of patience, that, after ye have' 
abollt;alliny life and my parents had, it to .' done the, will Qf God; ye might receive the 
the 'extreme . and died in' tribulation. I promise.'" ' 
think~'tha('.'is. experience enough for 'one "Well, I suppose -that· nerved you to go . 
generation of Livingstons; If no~, I m~st thrQugh ariother season :o{ hard work and 
infltct it upon our children and brtng them no returns; with burned up crops and dead 
up wi~ the'experiertce' it is a sorry outlook cattle, ragged dresses, faded shawls, shame' 
for' the 'next :generation. I think. it ·my fo~ our. ~hildren and the gossip . 'of the. 

. duty:tolook'Qut for -the temporal w~lfare neighborhood. For my part. I am glad I . 
ofl#y'·owtl·heusehold,as well as their .. re-, stayed at home and .. r~~d .the papers. 'I 
ligh:,us·redu'catioll. '~r~ . sick. of grubbing have, deci?ed. to ,'Go west, young ~an, go~ 

. away:.'like this artq neverh.avlng a fa~m of west, talqng Horace Greeley's adVice. I'm 
my 'Own. or means: to' educate our chtldren . going' to have my own farm and be my own 
as:otlier, people' who own their homes and boss af~er· this year.. Mr. Rusk c,an get 
have':a little ·exttacash. for emergencies." whom ,he will to work this old farm, my 
, "I certainly do wish we might do well for ship is out -in 'North . Dakota or Montana , .. 

Leila' and Frank'and all who may be adqec;l and I must' go to'it~ It will never sail 
to orir ,famiIy,·but':what can we do that has through' those old, bergs' of sand' and.' 
no~ been done? . 1 can only fall back on stumps... So get yourself worked' up; to 
the ',pr:dmises' '~nd' hope for the best: ,~o that proposition.'" . , .' . , 
'Let'us: run with pati~ncethe race .that l~ "Why,· James, how yo.u talk! Have you 
set·~bef()reus.', I'll' give up the trip East forgotten about 'our ,t)ld neighbor Li~dsay 
thisfa.ll and-be conte'nt We will try to, who talked that same way? You remem"'" 
geta:long some 'Yay, and i1e~t year t?ere may I be~ he went to N ebraska years~ ago. ' First 
be' a ,change ,for the~tter, sh~ said as she the grasshoppers ate up all his crops- and' 
putller arms about her strong husband and the next year the drouth . finished him en
smiied encouragingly. . . tirely and hi~ friends had to, send Clothing 

And so they toiled on through the fall and even victuals for his family? Do you' 
and winter and went without, much-needed remember ho~ thatexperienceembitteted 
clothes., ,Often' Leila Maud cried for him against God and religion? And now 
something to' ~ake her look ,more respect-, '. his family are lost to us and· to the Sab-" 
able:Yfor school and especially Jor church. bath of his Lord .. ,Heaven save our chil
servic.es. Frank grew a bit sullen and said ,dren trom su'ch a' fate as that. Don't get 
to ;hi~'>mother that "the 'promises" did no~ the 'go west' fever, James. It seems, as' 

, seem to give them a decent living and re- . tho,ugh I could never stand that with .our' 
spectable clothing. He 'had worked out children,." replied Mrs~ Livingston.,·,·· '. 
a month late in the' fall picking . corn and "It can hardly: be 'worse than our circum~ 
bought himself a suit, :but he was ashamed, stances here,. and as for getting 'embitter~'·.· 
every time'hi~ .mother and sister went to ed,' one can .. reach that condition . ~~re'as'~ 

',' church looking, . as . he said, .'Iso shabby." well as elsewhere. .: You can 'count several;,' 



ft __ ", '. /,youn~ me~.: and wome~n' a~itt, "Stop, Frank," said Leila.' "Do you . 
w~~ 'h.ave ,been lost, to ~~,. ~~bbath." want to make me cry and put mother to 

...... "' ....... ~o . :you. :account for that? saId her" shame?' I' shall not go." 
. ,''X' -t " "oth ",,, d "Childre':1~ be 'not so hasty in judging 
. '(fry 1. 'agam an er year, an 'I am 'sure people you' '<1:0 not know. The fact that 

},we ~trust'outheavenly Father we will they came 'from 'down east' is no assur
. more encouragement. Let us be· sure' 
:,:w~1have~.'done,.the'~wiU:of the'Lord' ance that they are proud. Mr. Rusk came 

,.. ..... ,::. ..wiU·~l'eceive the 'promise:" she re-' ~rom the ·Eastand though wealthy now he 
........... . ~ , IS as common as any of us. I think we 

." suppose we could rent another fami" . shou!d ~ccept this invitation. They would 
. ·f.,..dvalueS'are increasing and, rent~ not InvIte us over there to be insulted for 
. ~iper, and- I know of no better farm our poverty. He respects our feelings. too 

,pa.rt ·of the country than the one we much for that," said the mother. 
0!1-' . I thought th_t if our cattle did not . . And so that evening the Livingston fam

,'die off and our farm machinery bum tly found themselves introduced to a Mr. 
•...... .."year" I could have an ,auction and and Mrs. Frederick Sherman from Con

. enough to get us Qn.a ranch some- necticut. Mr. Sherman was plain in dress 
Ur ......... and· probably in three or five years -and habit but. manifes~ed much pride in his 

up-and 'own .it. But we win try to ancestry, whIch he took great pleasure in 
$Qlll~~e' through· this season and see' wh'at talking about. . ' 
· r~rinrs," fottn. Say, Lura, I forgot 'to. "Yes," he said during the evening, "the 

.youthat:Mr .. and; Mrs. Rusk sent"word Shermans' figured rather conspicuously in 
tis 'to,~om~ over this evening and . meet our state politics, and many of them be

SOlllle of hIS friends from the ·East. Other came men of wealth and influence in and 
. are invited," said Mr. Livings- about New London. My grandfather was 

prominent in the affairs of our city and in 
introduCing manufacturing and other iri
dustries in the State.· One of my uncles, 
was a noted fisherman and another b~,ilf 
small boats for the coast fisheries and the 
Sound." 

"Yes, -father," said Frank, ~ho had Just 
"'''JI&.~, in, "by all means let us go and see the 

suits and the down-easters, and 
'them tell of the great prosperity of 
country and how all the fanners every

. '. .• are getting rich owing to the change 
· fad ministration . and the new tariff laws, 

that means. I heard some Re
"UIU'&.~"ClUJI." .. ' and Democrats quarreling over 

.. yesterday at the grocery and Dick 
.' ." .' said something about the tariff being 
:theinterests of the farmers and that this 

would bring prosperity such 
never before. known. Humph! I 

"r«:S.ttme that if the other man had been 
~."',,"",,"'u.., . grasshoppers and potato bugs 

. swarm like locusts in. Egypt. Let's 
. , , and get valuable information. 
may· help mother to be still more recon

,.. .... ·.-';to her faded shawl, and Leila will 
:';'aJ!aJ-m' complain of her calico apron a~d 

· ' dress she is wearing to school. The 
.': .. \'old friends from down east' may 
"us some of their cast-off clothes, and 

11,..,.:,.·· ... '5 ••. a plughat---just what- we r shall 
. , we;·get up in North" Dakota. 

.. _ .... _ ... yQur sunbonnet,: mother, ·the moon 
"up :and you·willneed--it."· 

"How do . you like our farming country, 
Mr. Sherman ?" asked Mr. Livingston. 

"Oh, fine, fine, sir. I think I should like 
to leave the city and spend the rest of my 
days on a small farm, but my wife is wed
ded to the city' and old nutmeg ways. How
ever, you'll find her good company. By 
the way, Mr. Rusk, have you any good ap
ples and cider ? You promised. me some 
last evening. Bring them on and I will 
tell the young folks some stories about 
fishing. New London is f.amous for fish
ing exploits, especially the Sherman -fam
ily, who could write a book." 
. And so Frank' and Leila and the Rusk 
children listened with open . mouths to 
thrilling accounts of daring adventure in 
fishing smack's on Long Island Sound. 
'~hi1e I think of it, Fred, :Mrs. Livings~ 

ton says she knows that family that has the 
little. orphan child you are to see, and no 
doubt she would accompany you and your. 
wife over there some day this 'week and 
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illyestigate matters," remarked' Mr. Rusk. gr~e. By the way, bow, ol~r are yo~;';Miss 
:·:.,:Mr. Sherman had to explain' that· his" Letla?" '. '. ' . . . . .. , ... . . ... 
. son and wife, who·' had no children~ had' ".Twelve years,": answered Leila. - : 

'.made application to the Children's Aid 50-' "That's all'right, 'and it would:be, -. g[~t 
. ciety f~r a little girl and had been told that trip and experience for you,' something' to 
.:t~~, soc~ety had a ~a~d who wo~ld no doubt remembe~' all your life. We'll'. think . it, 
su~t th~~.. The chtld had been placed in over a~d talk with yo~a~ soon as we see 
thiS vIcinity a year ago 'but. 'the foster . the child," said Mr.' Sherman.· . . ... 

. m .. o. ther was now in too poor health to' care (T' ,b' t' d')' . 
f · " h' d h d k d h . 0 e con "nue ...or er an a as e t e society to take . .': . . · 
her away. , . 
. '. ,','She is acute little one," said Mrs. Liv- . . Fifteen years' 'ago Mr. Charles J.-~ . 
i11:gston; "rather stubborn, but pretty and Hensman of Lohdon, England, founded an, 
healthy." internatiol1al and interdenominational move..;. .. " 

.,"Do you know ~nything of the child's ment to encourage the habit of memorizing." 
history?" asked Mr. Sherman. Scripture and named it '~The Berean Band 

" h Movenlent." . Gradually the movement, 
..• ' I ave l\lrs. Frankfort's story. She E ' . 
says that the 'child's father was a har..1 spre~d over ngland and iE.IAmerica. Ber-

t I ean Bands. are numerous In Great Britian 
drinker and' did not provide for the child . with membership runnlllg from six or:nt6re 
a~d ~tsmother, and ~ was serving a three to many h:undreds. That of the Metropolitan .. 
years sentence for assaulting a man while Tabernacle,' .London,· has 800 members.' 
he was drunk. The. mother was a little . The sole. obligation of membership is' to·:,: 
Irish. maid, quite, intelligent, had worked learn one Bible verse every week, with'd1e 
ina factQry but lost her job, and 'in despair suggestiori that this be, called to . mind., at ..... 

.g~ve her child away. She was married least once every day until the first Lotd's 
" ag~in in a short, tinle, left the city and has day of the month following. The meriiber~ . 
.' not been/heard from since." s.hip fee is only five 'cents annually, arid a 
.~''lWelI, if the child were a boy, I'd not .ltstof verses for the.year is furnished,with- .;, 
go near i~ for my son.' Probably she in- o~t charge .. These are Carefully cho.Sen~· .. 
h~rits her father's disposition, ·whatever \Vlth a definite subject each month and as 
that is, for girls so much resemble their fa- ' tar as' possible a completeness of subject.s '" 
thers/' said Mr. Sherman.. ' . In. each year. The ,Moody Bible Institute . 
.'uN 0 child inherits moral. or . immoral of. Chicago is now the American represent~ 

qualities from parents .. It inherits certain abve, of the movement' and supplies liter
traits, of temper, certain weakness or ature ~ithout charge e~cept for postage. 
strength of body and mind. The child be
ing in perfect health might indicate that 
one. or bo~h parents were physically strong 
and, that IS worth much. I ts environment 
has nine-tenths to db with its future," said . 
·Mr. Rusk. . ' 

·"That is what the agent told the Frank-
. forts and I believe it," remarked Mrs. ,Liv
ingston. "I'll go with you. any day and I 
feel sure your son and wife wiUbe pleased 
with' the child and with' your deCision." 

-:;, ------
, . ~rohibition in America will mean prohi
bl~lon everywhere 'sooner or later. Europe. 
wtll not h~' able to. compete with us under . 
such conditions.-:Colonel E. M. House~' 

THE ,BATTLE CRE~K SANITARIU", 
Waat. .At .. o.cei 

/Fifty young womenbet~een eighteenaad>:;:':, 
thirty-five years of age to. take' a six~monthj·.::i; 
cou!se i~ Hydrotherapy, with practical B~ ,(! 
penence. In. the ,H~drotherapy Departmentof:~/ 
the SanItarIum. . .- ....... , 
~equirements: . Good c~aracter; physically 

abl~ to work; at least; a gram~ar school ~~~ 
catton. I . 

Permanent positions gUaranteed to 

. "And that leads me to sav:that if we do 
take the child, we will wa~t some, girl to 
accompany us back home to help care for 
her, and we will see that s~e gets back 
safely, for one of my neighbors is coming 
this way, to look for' sheep and has heard 
that ,your county sheriff·· has some '-fine 
blooded stock and. advertises ·a: good pedi-

. who prove a success. '. -. .' 
Tho.$e· i~terested in ,this course of ~ralIDIII" 

are requested to ;make application.' 
. Ba~tl~ , ~reek, .Sanit~rium, . 'c/o " tile, .• ' N' ........ ', 

Trallu.-,·' S(hool Office,: ~Ba~tI~ Creek,:';." ...... _ 
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THE SPARROW'S GOD 
'~A little sparrow can not fall 
.' Unnoticed,Lord~ by thee; . 
And' though we are but young and small 

. Thy constant care are' we. 

. "Teach us to do what e'er is right; 
. When . we do wrong, forgive; 

.. : . j And"make it our . sincer~ delight .' .~r .. To serve thee while we live. 

.'. : ,"Whatever trouble· we are in, 
. ' .. To thee for help we caU; 

. But keep us, more than all from sin; 
. For that is worse than aU:" 

BEAVER TEACHES SAMMY . HOW 
TO SAVE 

MARY LEON 

.' ' '''Whatar~ you doing with that little book 
Willie ?J~ asked Sammy Brown, when on en~ 
tering the sitting room he found little Willie 

, aild Annie busy at the table with a little 
boOklet. 
' .. '~Why, ,don't you know?" cried Annie in 

surprise.' "This is a Thrift Card and we 
ar.e,p~sting our Thrift Stamps' in." .. ' 
':. ,"Oh, I've heard of them," returned Sam ... 

" my, "but I never saw one before; never 
. could get twenty-five pennies together to 
g~~ mY.,first stamp. I've tried and tried but 

'. I.Just< can't. I 'had a dime saved once and 
~hebaby ~oaxed me for candy so I bought 
tt· for her. Then I got fifteen cents saved, 
b1:1~, I saw a ball that I wanted awfully and 

. I\Just ha~ to have that., Then my next 
two .p~nnles went for a stick of licorice, 

.. ' ltJust se~ms that my money goes every 
· ...• .' before I can get a quarter together." 
.:l1other. ~a~ darning over in a corner and 

'. rd ~ammy s tale of woe. She laid aside 
.'. 'wo~k and came up to the table. . 

·:'·'Let's talk it over· Sammy," she said 
· ...•.. ' ..would not . like it if anyone would 

.. :, that you were not as smart as some 
'.' . . j ~ould 'you? Let us think awhile 

• · .. see 1£ you are. For instance you've 
.,' :·about beavers, have you?" . 

,;:>"Not very much," said Sammy. '-'1 don't 
· ..... " much about them." 

. you know they live in colonies or 
eo.· , . 

.... &&&&,l .I"'~. .1n '. nverSj .and their food is the 
MllMIeII·']og. . ~hey establish· their .. homes, at 

first near the asp.en grove~ But they hate 
· to move. . .~hey hke to keep Qn living year' 

a fter year In the . same place. And every 
year they store up. their . winter supply of 
aspen logs to last through the season. They 
g~aw do~n the trees and gnaw off the un
WIeldy hmbs, drag the logs to the river 
edge . and float t~em down to their home. 
If dnft or anythIng gets in the way to im
pede the progress of their logs they clear it 
away. They even build dams when needed 
to get t~em over or around some very bad 
obstructIon. They put their whole mind 
a~d effort into accomplishing their work, 

· and, although they love to frolic and play 
o~ the ban~s and !nake excursions, they 
stIck to theIr work until it is done. They 
have . been known to be so intent upon an 
espeCIally I ha~d task that' beasts of prey 
have sneaked up and.caught them unawares. 
But those that are left, keep right at the 
~~rk, day after day, night after night, until 
It IS ~one. Does that fact make you think 

· anythIng, Sammy?' . 
"Well/' said Sammy, reluctantly, "it does ' 

look as If the beaver could stick to'a thjng 
Petter· than I .can. When he sets out .,,> 
sto~e up and save he does it. And .when I 
set out to sa~e I end by b~ying' tatldyand 
balls. But I ll, tell you what, I'll not let 
any old beaver have more sense than' I 
have any more. I guess 1 can save if 'a 
beaver can .. I am going to hunt around 
~oday to s~e if I can't find some odd jobs 
In the neIghborhood so that I can earn 
money enough to .start. pasting ThrL 
St~mps on a card of my own." . 
'f 'Good for you, ~a~y," said ·Willi.e. 
And I, know a druggtst who wants an 

errand boy after school hours. ,That'sthe 
w.~y I work, you know, and you can go 
WIth me there today. I earn lots of quarters 
that ,way, and so can you, and we pass a 
post office s~ that you can get a Card and 
m~rbe by nl~ht have your, first stamp.'" . 
" , Gee, won t that be gr~at," said Sammy. 
I II tell you what let's do, Willie, Let's 

run a race to see who saves the most and' 
fills a card, first " . 

. "All. right,", ~aid. generous Willie."'I?n 
gtye thIS one to Annie, and then you . and I . 
WIll start even with new cards." . , 

. :" 

Wherefore also m' is able to' save/to 
the' uttermost, them that drawriear'·iU1fo 
God by. him.-H,1wIW~ .1: 25- 'i:';" .,"~' .• 

i 
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PATRlonSM. ··AND PERSONAL LIBERTY· in order to attain such liberty as is ,guar- ~::: 
PROHIBITION DOES PROHIBIT, , anteed . to them by law: The freest man . 

.. It .is.~urprising how soon and easily the among'. us is he,· who best' obeys the 
prohIbItion amendment has gone into effect law of. the land .. ,',' Obedience to ": 
and how effective it is proying to be. It i~ the law nlakes him' free from' the': 
commonly understood that it is next to im:' law. It is he . who chooses to do ashe 

'possible for anyone to get hold of liquor personally pleases. rather than_ abide by the 
enough to intoxicate him. And because of law. who feels that he has a complaint 
this the train of evils that come from the agaInst the law .. There are always and 
liquor traffic have -all but ceased to exist. eve.rywhere some men who have such' com
We hear Qf almost none of the crimes that plaInt an~ are t?erefore getting into trou
were wont to.come from drunkenness. Cases ble. Th~lr notton of personal liberty is, 
?efore the police courts are daily decreasing th.at of hcense to do what the combined " " . 
In . number. In sonle of our good-sized WIsdom of our law-makers has made it un-
towns sonle weeks go by with no arrests for lawful to do. ., 
~ny ,disturbance whatever. Jails are becom-' The trouble with the liquor traffic all' 
IngYoacant. . At the same tim~ bank deposits alo!1g was that it had little regard for law. 
ar:e~, IncreaSIng; especially from those who It IS w~ll enough 1.\nderstood that this gen;;. . 
had.been given to drink, debts are being paid eral attttudeh~dmor~ ~~ari anything else .' 
and:,t~~ .s~les of fo?dstuffs .are increasing. to do to cause ItS .prohlbltton by the' funda:" 
CondItions are comIng to be Just what those mental !aw of the. land.' Though' warned' 
'Yh9 worked hard for t4e suppression of the all the tIme' that t;his disregard of law. must· 
h9.~~rtraffic said they would be llnder pro- . bl-and-by. prove. its own . undoing,~t: per~ . 
hlbltlon. . We. hear no one declaring in slste?tly defied- In many ways laws made 
t~e~e days that prohibition does not pro- for ItS regulation, .·until its prohibition be~ . 
hlblt. They who used thus to declare now came necess~ry.. This, "Thou shalt not"" 
complain among themselves that: it' does so fro~ our United States constitution. came,' . 

. strenuously prohibit. as a shock to those concerned· in the liquOf·· 
0ne· would think that with the evident" traffic, and. sooner tha~ they who were op- . 

~etterment of. conditions under the prohibi- posed to ·It. re~lty ~xpected. Yet, afte·1", 
tI~n amendment every good man and woman m?-uy years of education; our national con;;;' .... 
~ouldrejoice and·be glad that 'we have hap- . SCIence had come to demand such action. 
pdy . ~ot . so far along. . Probably all good Personal libe-rty in its true .sense-bot" 
people:a.re·as gla:d as they can. be because le~al and ethical-' ~ ~ust consistently accept'" 
o~ ,tt.; yet . some persons seem even now op- thIS demand, for .It IS a part of our' funda- . 
pos~d to It~ enforceI?~nt, and are doing all mental law. All patriotic citizens will, do .' ... ' 
they . can In. 0pposlbon-' even organizing so,' for patriotis~. -requires a loyal respect' '.' 
forsu,ch p'~rpose. It is not easy to under- for 1aw. Yet 'we find some persons not 
statld how they can wish to go back to the thus 10yal, whose personal ·desires mea •. ' 
ol~order of things. They give as a reason ?lore to them th.an the go?d of our ~ountry; .. 
~I~' reason it may be c~lled-that they are, In. the suppreSSIon' of cnme. Because of 
In~favor . of personal hberty above every- thl~ we must have an army of officers ··botlt 
thIng els~, whatever good may come' from state and f~deral to attend to'the enforce·' 
the stoppIng by law 'of the liquor traffic. men.t of thIS law. And lhese officers' 'are 

" P~RSONAL LIBERTy· 

.. 'this frequently used. expression is de
~!1~?-' as used in law-by Webster's latest 
dtcttonary in these wor~s: "The right of 
a. person to ~o what he pleases, unlimited 
save by the .fIght of' the public to subordi
~at~ his ~ction to the welfare. of the pub-' 
,Ie. ThIS, so far as the law IS concerned, 
means that one may do whatever is not con
trary to law. It is· not easy to understand 
~hy]aw-.abiding citizens' nee<t to organize 

. findIng plenty to do, just as officers 9ftbe ... / 
law ·have.done ever since we have had·a··,).: 
government. Much of the cost of govem~~";~" 
ment comes from the necessary Il)ainte:"~' ... . 
nan~e of ,officers to look out 'for offenders .......... : 
ag~tns t th~ . law, courts of justice, Jailsaoo· i

:: 

t>rts0l1:s ; . and the most of these offenses": 
have. tn the P!lst been justly chargeable to·,' : 
the !Iquor habIt. ~ow we may see; bycon~~''''': 
sulttng the records of. the. police courts,that';~.'; 
those courts have f~,,:er' ~ases ' brQught:be.:·',; 
fore them, and the .lads In many cities'are.~;'::;. 
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...... .a • ...v., nearly . empty .. ' This testimony: may the door one morning wish.ed to'see.·' it 
........ in many of our papers. StiUthere was the young' Miss Doctor from America. 

those who for the sake of their appetite He begged her to come quickly and help 
"',strong'drink, and what they falsely call his wi fe, who was in childbed and sadly 

. '. liberty, would gladly go back to needed surgical aid. The girl explained 
boozy conditions of a few years ago. to him that she was not a physician, as. he 
appetite that 'so demands license' is such seemed to think, but that her father, Dr. 

'now and then tempts a man to indulge Scudder, would .come to see the patient 
:wOOd alcohol when 'he is well aware of as 'soon as he returned' from. a trip, to the 
····fact that it will ,kill him. It leads him country. 
evade law, to break the law, to do any.. Then Ida Scudder. learned that the bar-

.1I&&JL&& ... ·for, its gratification. riers of Indian custom stood impregnable 
· even in the face of death.. No Hindu 

.'PATRIOTISM IS NOT SELF GRATIFICATION woman especially a woman of high caste, 
> Patriotism ,is love of country for its best could be treated bya man. The husband 

.;Qbedience to law" even ,when personal, turned away hopeless, 'and' Ida Scudder: 
must be given up for the general was left alone, tormented by. her own. 
Patriotism is altruistic, not selfish; helplessness. -,' . . . 

...... _"' ... ". . not clamor for personal rights, but . By a strange coincrdence~' the same day .. 
rights of all as embodied in 'law. How brought a second demand fO.r ai~, this 

· . jt would be for every man who. time from an outcast whose Wife, hke the 
'. • . any pretension to good citizenship. wife of. the rich Hindu, . was in the agony 
stand. loyally for law and its enforcement of childbirth.' Again, Ida Scudder was' 

'. ". than try to find some way of dis- compelled to refuse what she did not have 
'. " ·or evading it. We called those to give. . .. 

.' ...... did that sort of thing during the war . That night there was watlIng for a 
.a not very complimentary name- young wife and a new-born child in the 

.. " osea W. Rood, inM allison house of the rich Brahman, ,the undefiled, 
Wis. ) Democrat. . and in the hut of the outcast, the un-. 

,.~ MISSIONS CENTENARY, RECALLS 
IDA SCUDDER'S STORY 
MARY ELIZABETH" TITZEL 

Scudder came of a family of nlis
.Sl(]'nalrt.~ es. . Her grandfather, ,vas the first 

...• the medical mi$sionaries. As a young 
· 'he . sacrificed a promising career to 

. '. the message of bodily, and spiritual 
to . India. His nine children, Ida 

:;elI1Q(ler.-s father among them, all were 
mUi5luucU' But· Ida Scudder had made 

mind not 1,0 follow the family tra-
. When she, finished her work at 

"&&&JL'-A'U.Seminary, ihe went to India to . 
:::her father and mother, planning to 

........ 1 ...... to the United States after a short 
. ' 

; Ida' SCudder's father 'and., mother were 
. '. ' at Arcot mission, the first :medical 

jn.isSlI·(]· In' ..•.. in India, founded, and for a long 
." ." ";wholly manned, by members of the 
' ... ' .' ....• ..family. It was in her father's 

... _ ..... - ,that the call came to her. , 
' .......... '. ' ...•. 'was' not her ,father that the Hindu 

.•.. {~ftigti -rank who ,presented himself at 

-' - .. 

touchable. And Ida Scudder knew that 
God had called her to serve him in the .. , 
land to which her parents and her grand- , 
parents had consecrated ~eir lives~ .. 

. She returned to America, but· only to 
prepa.re for work. in India. Twenty-four 
years ago with a diploma from Cornell 
Medical School, she started work in the 
Mary Taber Schell Hospital in Vallore, 
built largely from funds she herself had 
raised in the United States. Today Dr ' 
Scudder is principal of the Medical SchOOl 
for native women, an outgrowth of the 
hospital opened, in 1918. " 

Many women physicians' have answered 
the call since Ida Scudder first went to 
India, but even today in' all India ~h~re 
is only one woman doctor for each mtlhon' 
women. The suffering that is borne un
alleviated by these women and, 'indeed, 
by all the women of the non-Christian 
world is 'beyond the power of. women care-' 
fully' protected' in Christian homes to con-
ceive. : ' .. '.. :," . ,.' " ' ;,. ;.';. '. ' .. 

The Foreign Missions' Conference - 'or 
North . America, with· the co-operation of' 
the Interchurch W orId Movement, is seek-' 

, 

'. '1' , ';',; 
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irtg . to <: make this year, of the centenary 
of Medical' Missions a t:'ecord' year in se
turing volunteers for Medical Missions. 
Vvomen physicians are in demand, espe
cially in countries where the women are 
secluded. The zenana and the harem' 
alike are open to the woman doctor, when 
they are open to no one else. And with 
her . goes the healing word of God, bring
ing peace to tormented ~ouls as her medi
cal skill brings peace to tortured bodies. 

. MRS. ISABEL (COOK) MONN 
o CORLISS F. RANDOLPH 

Mrs. Isabel (Cook) Mann, the oldest 
. daughter of -Samuel and Mary Ann (Beaver) 
Cook, whose home was on a farm near 
Millbrook, Franklin Co., Pa., was. born 
March 30, 1839, and died at her ho~e near 
Quincy, Pa., on the evening follOWing the 
Sabbath" February 14, 1920, ,aged 80 years, 
10 months, and 15 days. 

OpDecember 23, 1858, she was united 
in marriage' with Andrew S. Monn, a 
grandson of Elder Andreas Fahnestock
an early pastor of. the S~owHill Seventh 
Day Baptist ·Church. To this union were 
born two children: Oara S., who died at 
the ~age of. ten months;·and Emma' C., who . 
survives. Three. sisters also survive; two' 
of wliom, Mrs. Ann R. Sutherland and 
Mrs. M~C.Fetterhoff, live in Nevada, 
Story "Co.~ ~a.; the third and youngest sis
ter, Mrs~S.' F.Eiker, has lived in the home 
with ·Mrs .. Monn for many years.· 

The funeral services were held in the 
home, . conducted, by Rev. John A. Pentz, 
pastor of the ,Snow Hill Church, the text 
for whose ·sermon wasIl Timothy I: 12,' 

and Isaiah 51: II. He was assisted in the 
service by the Reverend' Mr. Stine, pastor 

. of the :United Brethren ,Church . in the 
neighborhood, near by. The· body was laid 
to rest in the family lot in the Snow Hill 
Seventh Day Baptist grave-yard, beside 
that'of her husband, who had died "October 
2i, 1903. . 

Early in life, Mrs. Monn became a mem
ber 'of· the Reformed Church; but, while 
reading" a~book' placed in her hands by her' 
pastor, she was. strongly impressed, that the 
seventh day of: the week~ is, the' Sabooth; 
and; some' yearsi after her' ntarriage~ she 
became" connected\'witll' the r Snow Hilt' Sev-

SO(i 
• 

enth 'Day Baptist" Church, of. ,which: ~iu~ 
remai~ed a. loyal, 'devoted member tilf ·lier 
death. .' . 

For a nun1berof years, herphysicat con
diti~n. had be~na source' of an~iety to her. 
famtly and fnends: About five weeks be
fore her dea.th she was stricken' with her 
last illness, in the early stages of which she' 
expressed the conviction 'that she. would -
n9t recover. ' Her spirit of religious devo
tion now asserted itself ~nd 'stimulated her 
to .an activity remarkable for one' in her 
phy~ical condition~' P~rsuant to the faith 
and practice of her church, .she desired to 
be anointed; for this service she was able 
to sit up in her chair, where she remained 
for an hour or more .conversing with, her 
p~stor and his w"ife. N or: did her feeble con
dition prevent h~r reading her Bible much~, 
often aloud in clear) ,distinct tones; and a ' 
few' days before her- death, she ,sang a 
favorite hymn, likewise' in ,a full, resonant 
voice. As she more ne~rly approached 
the end and her physical pain bec~me phys
ical torture, she found comfort in her deepi 
abiding faith 'in, her Master. " 

This saintly woman, of more than four':' 
score years,wclsone 'of the fast disappear
ing links that. bind all t~e magnificent tra-, 
ditions and past. history of' the people with, 
whom she deliberately those to cast the lot . 
of her church life, with'the present. She' 
knew the Snow Hill Church iii the days, 
when its Nunnery was still a flourishing in~ ' . 
stitution ; and, although . not . "to -the 
manner born," she was schooled and deeply 
grounded in all for ~hich the church stood, . 
not only of the. then present, but of' its more, ' 
remote and splendid past; and' when, under 
adverse conditions, some two decades, more 
or less, ago, the churchwasa~tacked: ~y . 
external enemies who, through legal pro
cess, sought to despoil. the ~hurch of its. 
property, s.hestood det@nninedly . by;' and,' .' . 
through prayerful s'ynlp~thy and encour
agement" helped succes'sfully to guide· the 
church.over the most dangerous shoals of 

.its history.' . ..'" . 
Nevertheless, with all' her righteous pride 

in the chtirch~s achievements .of' the', past, 
and dearly as she loved~ t~e traditions; and' 
practices, and associatiot:ls of bygone. days,: 
much' dearer' to' her heart was' the~ 'present! 
and future 'welfa.re of ~e young;. peoplet of' 
the ~hurch, an:d',:ihe: duty of. the latter' iit~ 
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" this respect was· the subj ect of pr~yerfu1.' 
'. solicitude 'with 'her . Accordingly, when, 
,in compliance with the call of that duty, 
:.asthe"church devoutly believed, it felt com
'pelled to interpret the past in the light oof 
_ \ 'present conditions, and certain innovations 

· were· introduced, such as modem hymn
bOOks .for church and Sabbath school, an 

'organ to lead . the music, furniture more 
". nearly of the. prevailing style for pulpit and 
'pew, a more sanitary observance of the 

.' holy communion, as well as certain radkal 
changes rendered imperative by present day 
conditions in the observance of the. annual 

. . meeting known as the Spring Love Feast, 
:>not to mention other ~hanges, with a gentle 
· sigh that such things· must needs be, she 

has seen her at irregular'intervals through 
all these changing years (the last. but .a few 
months ago); and,'( as her rather shy re
serve gradually became ~ sufficiently over
come to permit a better, acquaintance with 
her, the better and more 'fully he under
stood how closely her life' was interwoven 
with all the interests she served-her fam
ily,. her church, ann the community in 
which she lived, of all of 'which she was a 
vital part-, and the more and more clearly . 
he saw how deeply ran the stream whence 
she drew the qualities that made her life, 
indeed,. ·an. "inspiration to aU who knew 
her!' ' 

THE ORPHAN PROBLEM 
. bowed her head in sweet submission, andN 0 . one knows ~ow many helpless or~ 

gave ~he chu.rch her cordial co-operation ph.ans the, war -has left in the different 
in its effort adequately to meet the .new parts of' Europe, but the total must run up 
duties laid upon it by the social require- into the tens of thousands. The best way 
·ments of a new century and a new day: to aid them is by making small grants to 
And none drank a fuller cup of joy than relatives or neighbors, who are thereby 

. ' herself .because of the consequent prosper- . enabled to look after them; and, by a serv-
.'. ity', of the church including especially the .'. ice of' inspection, to see that the children 

...... activities of the younger members, and of . receive proper treatment. When,' how-
the growth and influence of the Sabbath ever, as is so often the . case, the child has 
school, 'all under the changed conditions. wandered far and all home ties have been 

· .' Her maternal instincts constituted one broken, the existing orphanages and farm 
of the ~utstanding features of her chClr- c'oloniesmust be helped to bear the add i
utero .They were so deep and· intense as tional load or new institutions must be es-

· to make the bedside blessing of her daugh- tablished. 
'. ter one' of her distinctive preparations for . This. whole field of good Samaritanism 

her final departure; and they were so broad furnishes a peculiady attractive and use-
" as to embrac.e a personal interest in the joys ftil opportunity for American help for 

and sorrows, the prosperity and misfor- young and old; and the Red Cross knows, 
il1~; of all the yourig people with who,m perhaps bett~r than any other single agency, 

, she came in contact.; her pastor, of suit-. where the orphans .are-from the Petro
. able \ age to be her son, she affectionately grad children for whom it is caring in 

addressed· as "John." Another, and Vladivostok to the "mascots" whom the 
fonner, pastor, to whom she sustained a American regiments perforce had to leave 
similar relation, Rev. William A.Resser .. behind at Brest-and knows how they may 
nOw of Battl~ Creek, Mich., in writing Qf best be aided.:...-Red Cross Bulletin. 

· be'r death, says: i 

"A lovely Christian 'life it was she . lived. 
iI had know-nher since my boyhood days. As 

. she ,grew older, her love for the truth increased, 
,so .·that her life was a real 'inspiration to all who 
. knew her." '. 

It was. the- privilege of. the present writer 
..•... '. ·to make the acquaintance of Mrs. Monn' 
-. about a: dozen years _ago, just before the 

Snow H.jl!Church entered upon the period 
'of re-adjustment cited above, the need of 
::whicll·was then already apparent, and he 

EVANGELISTIC SLOGANS 
Bishop Henderson has adopted three 

slogans in the Interchurch Evangelistic 
Campaign:.. . '. 

-For the shop campaign: (tThe worktng-
men of America for- the Master Wor:kntlM 
of Galilee." 

For the . general campaign: ((Every 
Christian an evangelist, aftd 'every church 
a center for e'lJtJngeli.mt, Mad social, senJice/~ 
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Fotthe week beginning Sabbath pay,May 22,>1920; 
. , ~ 

I 'I~:ev~ry Seve~th. Day Baptist church and commUnity· in the I'· ' ...... . 
'. " . ~,.,' .': ' 

WHERE 

. . 

=_-:==_~ . To place the Re~order in every Seventh DayBapti~t home~ . I" ~ 
• . To aw:tke~ a deeper interest among our people in thedenom- •. 

I .K}arg::a::~:::::·list. '. . .., . 

i' HOW IS IT TO BE,DONE I 
ll,1ya thoughtful arid prayerful considerati~n ofthevvork before I 
_i_~. · ..... the actual work begins. '. .'. . " .• 11 .. 

! .On Sa~bath morning, May 22, a sermon by~he, pa~tor in the . 

_

__ :_:==:==_~: Interests' of the Recorder,; i 
In the lI:ft~rnoon a special program by the young people, con- i 

. sl~tJ.ng . of ori~nal . papers, . readings, music, round-table i 

==_-:=_~-~ . . ruscusslOn, all 10 the. interest of the Recorder. '.. I 
These- service~ Ifollowed by a community ~anvass for Recorder <.1 

~_: ',. . subscriptions during the week. " . Ii .' I 
i A concerted action by all the churches at the . same time. I 

I .: . BY WHOM IS IT TO :QE DONE I 
1 '. ;;i~he pastors as the leaders, issisted by the Young PeoPIe.!J 

I EVERYBODY GET BUSr -'1-

'! ',' 

i 
e 
-I 
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. ~ ,J Jlil"';jMIRUliWEST: GOES 1'0' VlIIftfA 
. ~ ..• ' . (Mils West is a da~giiter ~of Allen B. west 
~ ~ ... of .. Jlllton Junct\.c;m; WIS.). '. 

· Miss Miriarrl E. West, f ormerly teacher~ 
, :e:,f ' mathematics in the" Plainfield High 
',' Sch~l,twill. go ~to Vienna: for ·relief-'·work. 

. :'. She will sail from New York on April 17. 
';: She will go. as a volunteer worker under the 

/ . 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

. TlaeeilJere L.Ga ..... er .. · D • ..,..D."a.tt ... Lae."- P. _well, , ..... ae.'; ...... 
Entered as second-class matter at PlalnfteN • 

N. ~ I 
. Terms ot Subscription 
:Per Year ....... ~ ......•..............•••. '1~.1t ,American Quaker Service Committee, to 

," assist in the general relief work in the 
< stricken city of Vienna. The Friends Unit 
: in Vienna' consists of be~ween, sixty ~nd 

Per Copy ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • • . . . • • .• , ~Ii 
Papers to foreign countries, including Can" 

.- wUI be ch~l.rged 50 cents additional,. on accouDt 
of postage. ."-

.: ~.seventy English and American workers. 
Miss West has been actively associated as 

· .. volunteer ~vith the . Minnesota Committee 
~ .. for the Relief of, German Children, which 
. ~ is ; raising' money for the food for· starving . 

.~ . children in Germany. She was chairman of 
" the committee to enlist the co-operation of 

.-: ·the·· churches. . 
Miss West taught in the. "Plainfield High 

All subscriptions. will. be discontinued ! 011. 
year' after date· to which 'payment is '-made UD
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptio,n will be discontinued at date .t 
expiration when so requested. '. . 

'. All communications, whether on busi~ea. .r 
.for, publication~ shouJ.d be addressed to' the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on. request. 

'DEATH 
:MoNN-Mrs. Isabel Cook Monn was b~m near 

:-MiUbrook, Franklin Co., Pa., ~arch 30, 1839, 
, . and, died .aLher home near QUlDCY, Pa., Feb

ruary ·14, 1920, aged 80 years, 10~onths, ·and 
15 days. (A more extended notIce appears 
elsewhere.) c. F. It. 

Sabbath' School. Lesson IV-April Z4, l'2q 

.... School from 1913 .to 1918. She is a mem
; bero!· the Seventh Day .. Baptist church. 
: During the past 'two years she has been 
". teaching vocational arithmetic in the Girls' 
,Vocational High School in Minneapolis, 
\ Minn., and was granted' a year's leave of RUTH'S WaSE CHOICE.' Ruth" 1 

~. absence to take up the work in, Vienna. She Golden Text.-Thy people shall be my peo-
. has been an active member of the Minne- pIe, and thy God' my God. Ruth 1: 16. 

. f f G ' 'DAILY READINGS . sota Committee for the ~'Rehe 0 . ermati 
.. ~l·ld· ren 'and ·has served as" c11ainiian o·fa·Apr. -l~Rtith 1: 1-10. Looking toward Canaan 

\."D Apr. 19-Ruth 1:. 14-22. Ruth's wise choice 
., : committee . to secure t~e co-operation ,of the :' A.pr .. 2~Ruth 2: 1-12.' Ruth ,gleaning 

.. ' churches in' raising money for/this cause. " Ap-r. 21-Ruth. 2: 13-22. Rut~ favored ~. 
M·· W '1 f 'N Y k Apr. 22---,Ruth 4: 1-11. A kmsman redeemer 

~' ISS" estexpec~s to S~l rom ew ot Apr ... 23-Ruth 4: 14.,22.. A ' name ... }n) Israel 
:. about~the end of April. Before, leaving she ·Apr,.· 24-Heb. 4: 1-16. .' The promise and .'our· 
" will. v'isit friends in Plainfield.' Her home " ' responsibility . " 
.is in Milton Junction, Wis. She is a grad- (For Lesson Notes see Helping Hand) 
~. uate of, Miltori College, and received her. 
,Master's degree from Teachers' College, "How modestly', she 'dresses '. and how 

. sensiblye'-'. '''-Yes'; that woman will do any
thing ;to . ,attract . attention.," ~G'le'Veland 
Press. 

.' .. ; Columbia University. She is co:author 
· '" with Miss Katherine F. Ball of the "House~ 
. :, hold Arithmetic," ·recently published by:J. 
. . P. Lippincott Co. Miss Ball was fO.r many 

'years a teacher in the Plainfield H'igh th b" I 
. School.' She is now vocational adviser for "Father, 'what ,do' eymean y gente-

men farmers?" "Gentlemen farmers, my 
:women in the University of Minnesota. son, are fanners wha seldom· raise anything 
.. Miss Ball has been granted a leave of ab:- . '. -exce .. pt' ·their·"hats."-· Tit-Bd~. sence from the university to act as execu-
utive secretary- for the Minnesota Commit"". RECORDERi-WANT:ADVERnSEMENTS 
tee for the Relief of German Children, ~o- For Sal~" Help Wa.nted, and a4vertlae_." 

A . F' d' of a like nature will be run .in thla columB at . operating with. the mertcan - rten s one, cent· ,per', word for ftrat Insertion and .,.e-
' .. (Qu' aker) Service -Committee.-Plainfield, balf .. cent -'per' word for eacb addltlona.l".~

. 'don. - e&ab-mnt--accompany eacb aclT'rtl ....... 
, (N. 1.)Courier.-News. 

W ANTED-A ftrst-class sbeet metal worker •. 
, d l' Should be able to layout patterns. On ~ '~Dare to be true; nothing., can nee a Ie. men of good habits need apply.,. qpen. Ibol, 

A fault which needs . it., most, .. grows . two '"Sabbath privileges. good :wa..-es. BlLttle:cred.tf 
thereby." .. ',IaDt.tapillm,I:Battle' Creek;'I;Mteh. .' t- . 

.;' .. 
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. -.- .. ,' ~our~s 1!1 .' i'beraIArts, SC'1encc;, Phtlos?phy, Engtn~ from the hum andhus~~' of t~t;bigcity"Salem ~qu"e~lJ;;: .,.:/ 
ert mg, Agrlc~ltl!re,. Home ~c0t10mlcs, MUSIC, Art. .' says. tc;> all young J)eopl~ :who wish a thorough ChtiltialV . 

r.feets stan~arlzahon requlreme~ts for· Col1ege Gradu-. college; educa~ion~ "co~"""" .' '.: ..... ,:' ,: ',.' ,'. 
ate's Jlrofessu:~nal ... r~acher's ,CertIficate, ·transferable to' '.. . . " '. '.' ' i: ~ .. • . ,'. '.. '::': ... ".. ' 
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, J. ourteen N ~w· York State ando:,pl1l~tary scholarship Harvard, Mlchl~an, Col ,~~la, Cornell. Alfred.nd. Mjk,·. '. 
stnrients now In attendance. . . . . ton. ' . 11;' . \ . . .,';; 

Li.mited number of endowed scholarships. for. worthy S· ·a·l.m's COLLEGE~~: ~Id·l ' th"·~· I' h'l . '.' ~" 
applicants.'. .. '.. ': D~l ~n«s ar~ oroug . y mou-
. Catalogues and illustrated information sent on appli- d .. . ' . ern In stvl!: andeQulpl1}ent-.re Ufl-~ 
cation. .' . . at~ tnt;vc;ry. respec.t .• S.i1\em ~asthrlvlng Young ... P~; 

. ., pl~ s, ChrIsttan AssOClatlons"Lyceums. Glee Clubs~: a well.·. 
BOOTHE 'COLWELL DAVIS, Presfcfentstocked ,library. lecture :~n~ .reading rooms .. Expe .... ,.· ... 

o are moderate ";' .. " , .""," ALFRED, N. Y. ... ,.,.'. \i~': '. ." .,""':','.,: 
Salem OFFERS . ~b'r ,,!-' cOurses' of studY.;;...CoUeKe.'" 

., • N ormal ~and:" , _ -:lIllC; . beslde,ll wel1.~Iec:ted, ;.: 

millo' 'n' e 'II' .' courses In Art, M;uslc,EX , , , Ion andCommerclaLwoi'k.< 

. . , 0 .. ~... ' Tpe .N ormal course is desi d' to meet ciur . State , Board.·': .... 
•• ., reQulrementlJ.Many 'of ' ·graduates,.are.c:onsidered 

, A colle:{e ~f' liberal training for yoting men and among' the mo-st proficient' '-the ·teaching 'profesSion., .' 
women.'. II Academicgraduat~shave .. 1 . ,'diffie,idty in passing col· ' . 

graduates receive the degree of Bachelor lege entrance requirements' here~.:, .' " . ,": " ',' 
of Arts. _ . . ' \ .' , 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and S~pho- Salem - BELIEVES inl' thietics . conductedon·· .• -:.:, 
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'Qut from .the,.doomed Je'rulal.em, iD daYI of 10Da aao, . 
Bt two ,aDd two- they' lallied forth to laDdl of' IUD or' IDO~; 
And each 'Iow ceat .. ..,. liDce theD hal aeeD the loyal' ClaD 
Break out to bear the blelled DeWI to all the 10D. of maD. . . ~ . -. 

, I 

Aad .till o'er all the earth the,. fare, wh.re'er a IOUI' haa. Deea; 
My heart leap. up aDd call. to th~m: O,brother. ~iD.1 God."'edE. 
Wh.t tim. withiD th~ JUDale deep ye w~tch the dayliaht die,. 
Or OD .~e 10Dely IDdiaD .teep lee d.w~ lu.h.1I tla~ .k~::·',~: 

o Mi •• ioD.ri •• of the Blood! Amb •••• don of God!, 
Our' .0ull I.m. iD ua wh •• w •• ee where ,.."h •• ~ f •• rl ••• trod. 
At J,re.k of a.,.; ,.our d.u.tl ••• f.~th our .1.ck •• ee1 •• 1.or" 

aham •• , " 
A.d •• ery ave our joyful pr.,.en' are jeweled with ,.our' , •• m •• ~ 
.. -:-Robert McIntyre, in the Bapti~C 
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